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FRANCE ISSUESWARNING AS BARCELONA FALLS

Tz

Foes0 RaceWageringLose In Vote
Oil Legalizing ManeuverIn House

AUSTIN, Jan.MCTVPhcompromlslng house foe of relegal-batte- n

ef hone race bettingj were defeatedtoday In on effort to
transfer the relegalliatlon blH from the state affairs to the agri-W(-w

committee. The vote-wa- 71 to 66.
""The motion to recommit theproposal was made by Rep. Bryan

Bradburyef Abilene,' of the bill two yearsaco which out
lawel racing.-- Ills motion: was killed at the requestof Rep,Bailey
3lag&aM of Crockett,author of the relegauxatlonproposal. Rag.
dale, Incidentally Is chairmanof the agriculture committee.

Bradbury said hewas motivatedby the belief the state affairs
committeecontaineda larger percentage.of friends of the racing
bdt than the agriculture group andalsoby a desireto call the at-
tention ef the"folks back home," to the fact that "the race track
gambling issueagain Is before the legislature.

,The motion was not subjectto debate. Bradbury saidJn ex
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A Memphis milkman (above),
listed by"FBI agentsas Grover
M.YovveUwns-(arrcate-
questleelng;ln the- - embesUe
ment "of $76,000 from th'e Secur-
ity fNatlonal Bank of Faducah,
Tcxar of which FBI agents

"jMld;'tie was an officer. Ydwell
disappearedin 1032.

If

Martin Takes

Fight To Court
, Auto Unionist Severs

All Ties With CIO
LeaderLewis

--.NEW YORK, Jan. 2S UP) For- -'

roally severing all ties with CIO
ChairmanJohn I. .Lewis. h.!sfoj
mer.'.mentor, Homer Martin opened
a legal battle today to retain his
post as presldbnt of the United
Automobile Workers' of America.

Martin, who was "Impeached"
recently by the same 15 UAW
board members lie "suspended"
In a factional battle, resigned
.from the CIO's executive board
la a letter he made public yes-- I

terday terming Lewis a dicta-
torial "betrayer" of labor.
His action followed recognition

by the CIO through Vlce-Pre-sI

dents Philip Murray and Sidney
Hlllman of the IB "suspended"
membersas the UAW ruling board
and R. J. Thomas, Insteadof Mar
tin, as president.

Martin disclosed he had re-
tained

r
two well known labor at-

torneys,Frank F. Walsh of New
York, and, Frank Munholland of
Toledo, to; representhim Satur-
day In a hearing In Detroit They
will fight an Injunction obtained
by his opponent tying up ex-

penditure of union funds and
tdJsosHten.ef-.unlenrProperty.- -

In his letter to Lewis, Martin ac-

cusedthe CIO chairman of trying
to destroy the auto union's autoh--
oay and betraying,the ''principles

.and policies of a democraticlabor
movement"by" trying to become Its
nersonal dictator.

He chargedLewis had formed' an
alltasc with "Stalinists" In a. con-
spiracyio dominateJhe!UAWv

Whether the auto workers
la the CIO organisation,

he a44ed, would, be determinedby
delegate at a convention eauea
by MM M Detroit, (or March 4.
Hfe foes have called a rival con--"
venttoa la Cleveland --for March

7.

CITY IS AWARDED
HEALTH CONCLAVE

Big Spring has been awarded
the annual meetingof the District
No, 1 Publlo Health, association,
J.H. Greene, chamberof commerco
manager,announcedThursday.

Dr. George M. Gray, Sweetwater,
advisedGreen that the Big Spring
Invitation to entertain tho one-da-y

parley on March 3 had been ac-

cepted.
Meetings, he said, would startat

9:30 av m. and continue to 4:30
p, mi Program details were to he
jtmMetaed at a later date.

Ms Pyrin hi ,kt th southwest
ml Ik matr I fit

WouldProbe'I

AUAiMrs
B'Spring Hospital
Fund HearingDue
To Open Monday

AUSTIN, Jan, 26 UP) The ren--
today set up a general investi-

gating committee with broad pow-

ers to Inquire Into all phases of
state govcrnmenb--

Its makeupand functions were1
similar to those of a standing
committee of the last senate
which Investigated stateaffairs
ranging from operationof Lower-Colora-

Blver Authority dams
In floods of last July to the leas-
ing policies of former Land Com-
missionerWilliam' II. McDonald.
The investigatorswere empower-

ed to report their findings at the
regular or any special session.

Lleut.-Go- v. Coke Stevenson will
name the five members soon, he
said.

Over objections of $en. Pen
rose Metcafo of San Angelo the
upper chamber .adopted perma-
nent rules allowing Introduction
of bills during the first CO days

"uf-t- he generalsession.
Tho senatetabled Metcalfe's pro

posed amendmentto limit introduc-
tion to a flat 30 days.He contend-
ed tho public would havs a better
opportunity to study proposed la'vs

their Introduction was cut off
at the end of 30 days, pointing out
that emergency measurescbuld al-

ways be placed before the legisla-
tors.

Meanwhile, important appoint
ments of two governors hung fire.

The upper legislative branch

Seo LEGISLATURE I'age 0, Col. 4

Others Help Army
Building Fund

The Salvation Army's local build-
ing fund had grown by $515
Thursday, with announcementby
Army officials of .three additional
gifts. These were from Fred Keat
ing, J5; L. F. McKay, $10; and Mrs.
Cora Holmes, $500.

Mrs. Dora Roberts started the
fund with a '$5,000 contribution,
and H. Clay Read donated a lot
at Second and Austin streets.. It
is estimatedthat some $10,000 will
be. needed to erect a structure to
house all Army activities.

Army leaders feltconfident this
sum would be raised within an
other week. Although no concerted
drive Is being made to raise funds,
contributions of any size will b
welcomed.

WASinNGTON. Jan. 28 UP)

VSeoretaryetsCommerce-- .JIarrjs--1
Hopkins sought the views today
of the 60 industrial and financial
leaderswho form a businessad-

visory council 'for his depart-
ment.
Since the council was organized

In 1933, It has submitteda number
of private reports to the president
on business men's opinion of new
deal acts. Some are known to have
been critical.

Hopkins Invited Secretary of
State Hull and Attorney General
Murphy to addressthe group dur
ing its two-da-y session.

For his personalaide, Hopkins
announcedyesterdayhe had se-

lected Dr. Wlllard L. Thorp, an
'

economist on leave from the
private business research firm
of Dub. and Bradstfect.
Thorp failed of senateconfirma-

tion'' in 1933 as chief of the com-mer-

bureauof for-
eign and domestic commerce be-

causeBpme members contendedhe
held radicaleconomic views. Some
administration economists now
call him a conservativethlnUer. 1

Thorp dscllnsd to label himself.
What does he .think, about busi-

ness?He sayshe Is not surs--th- at

whit the"' country, needs Is 'more
scientific researchon the subject,
such as some of the material dug
tip by the federal monopoly .com-
mittee. "

Baa Watin' - rsasipSJ"f ST"S (VSIrta, AT9JVS9JsvJa ?B

planationof It thatadvocatesof the bills claimed It would benefit
stockmen,and hefelt the agriculture commute waft the proper
body to considerIt. '

Opinions differed as to what W. JeO'Danlcl, the hew gover-

nor of Texas, would do Invent the legislatureshould votjtb bring
back racing. He said a few days agojhe was against anything
which would put the state In partnership with crime. BeVeral
months ago, he said he at that time had an open mind on the
question. . .....

Racebetting In Texaswas outlawed In 1037 after one
most bitter fights In recent legislative history. AcUon was taken
on the; insistenceof former Governor JamesV. Allred at a special
sessioncalled by him for that purpose..The housemajority against
racing onthat occasion was about4 to 1.

COMMITTEE SET UP

n fYP PJm VJL J
ThousandDollars
Of Budget Goal

127 New Members ListedAnd 16

IncreaseDues; Workers Elated
With 127 new membersand 16 current supporters agreeing to

Increasetheir contributions,the chamberof commerce Thursday was
within a thousanddollars of Its

Admitting that responseto the
Wednesday was beyond their expectations, Ted O. Oroebl, member
ship chairman,and J. IL Greene manager,predictedthat the budget

would be subscribedin full In an-
other week's time.

Workers In two teamscaptained
by V. A. Merrick and piltf Wiley
experienced a highly successful
day Wednesday, enlisting well over'
the 100 objective in new members
and In securingadditional pledges'.
The new memberships accounted
for $1,776 toward support of the
budget and raises foranother $247.
Thus, the drive accountedfor $2,-0- 23

qt $3,000 needed by the cham-
bers' - .H. 'll I

In. a contest, between two
teams,the forcesof Cliff Wiley
eked out a win by the narrow-
est of margins, scoring 43,600
points to 43,450 by Merrick's men.
Actually, the points were less
than for a new memberand one
month's membership fee.
Greene said Thursday that oth

ers, Unintentionally missed in the
invitations to Join the chamber
Wednesday, were volunteeringsup
port. One man, he said, was al
most mad" becausewe missed him.
Feeling that there would be sever
al other new members and many
more raises,Greene saw no reason
to believe that the chamberwould
not have Its $12,000 budgetpledged
by the end of the month.

New membersenlistedand not
mentioned in Wednesday's re-

port of the drive follow: L. W.
Croft, D. P. Watt, Jlmmle Tuck-
er, Robert Mlddleton, Burke
Summers, Big' Spring Gin Co.,
Lakevlew Club, Jess Bailey, J.
M, Allredge, J. L. Sullivan, Nell
Brown, Se Ifamm, City Top &
Body Works, Krnest Odom,
Wyoming Hotel.
Doyle Vaughn, Poatofflce Cafe,

Davis & Morehead, W. F. Fahren-
kamp, W. R. Douglass, Charlie
Boyd, J. L. Lynch, C. F. Faught, S.

G. Stone, Lucas & Gary Welding
Shop, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Coy B.
Cook, Kyle Gray, Byron House--

See C--C DRIVE, Page9, Col. 7

ervatlons, Thorp expressed this
hUowpbjrhtitWngi.wia'Ji-lML- .

pence in a aemocracy, tnat
waste and Imperfection are a
part of the price a nation pays
for democracy, and that, espe-
cially, democracy Is worth, the
price.
He endorsed competition as a

means of making businessbehave.
but asserted the railroads and
banks already have1 demonstrated
unrestrained competition Is not
feasible In all lines.

A Tip To
AUSTIN, Jan. 26 Utn You

folks who are .figuring on not
paying your poll taxes this year
because,there are no big state
elections coming up had better
watch outl r .

Some-ar-e liable to sneakup on' ' 'you.
Besides Importantcity elections

In many places,theeare a flock
of proposed changesIn the state
government, lncISoing Gov, W.
Lee O'Danlel's revolutionary
transaction . tax -- pension plan,
waiting oa legislative action.

If. soai of them. Including one"
which would abolish paying fu
ture poll taxes; should get the
Trrjitaiirri's okay tr siibmlislgn ,
to a veto ef the people this year,
yeu'H be sorry!

Hopkins Calls Advisory CouncilTo
GetMembers'Views On Business

departments

X7U1iin. A
IT XtJ.LXXL XX

record budret.
one-da-y membership campaign

DEATH SENTENCE
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FRANK SALAZAB

DeathDecreed
For Mexican

Jury Quickly Con-
victs Salazar In
Slaying Case

SWEETWATER, Jan. 28 UP)

Frank Salazar, 23, faced a sentence
of death today for the slaying of
Paul Kennedy, 43, Miles farmer,
Dec IS.

A jury deliberated only10 min-
utes last night In bringing In the
verdict. The Mexican slumped In
his chair when Judge John F.
Sutton polled the jury.
Tha young farm hand had of-

fered no defense testimony to the
state's allegations' he shot Ken-
nedy and his wife to death and
brutally beat two of their children
at their home near Miles.

Wllma Kennedy,
daughterof the victims, who told
uuiiwi rni7nr turcvu nor iu ac
company him to Austin after the
staying, showed no emotion
when when tho verdict was read
She blamed jealousy for the
crime. She said her parents had
resented Salazar's attentions to
her.
The ease was lent herefrom San

Angelo on a change of venue.
It was the first death penalty

assessed In Nolan county.

texans:
A checkof larger cities In Tex-

as Indicates payments are lag-
ging behindthoseof last year by
a considerable margin.

Poll taxespaid lar Bexar coun
ty to datenumberapproximately
3LS00 as compared with 33,500
last year; Dallas' figures are S8
600 as to 3,OO0; Fort Worth's
Tarrant county total are 0,599
,ahd 8,7,00; whHe Houston report
16,009' as compared to a final
total two.yearsago of. nearly 1&
099.

One collector, how-
ever predicted'a record otf-elec-v

tlon year sale because ef Gover-
nor O'Danlel's

Beside the. governor' drastic
prepeealte ehaafeIsm state'stax

JLntAeW&BA i- - MsaasAsaaa " anriil

F.ascistsTold
To GetForces
Out Of Spain :

Italy Also Advised To
Keep Hands Off Co-

lonial Empire
PARIS. Jan, 26 (API

Prernler Daladier announced
tbiJayFranceand Britain had
agreed to take "the necessary
stepa ' to meet an Italian
threat if the fascist forces
failed to leave Spain at the
close of the civil war.

PrecautionsTaken
, Ths premier declared precautions

already had been taken to protect
French and British lines of com-
munications In the Mediterranean,
where warships of the two powers
now are on training cruises.

Previously Foreign Minister
Georges Bonnet had given Italy
a solemn warning to keephands
off the French colonial empire.
The French leaders'declarations
coincided with receiptof news of
the fall of Barcelonato Spanish
Insurgentand Italian troops, not
far from France's southern bor-
der.
"Francecannotpermit anyone to

touch ths smpireshe founded with
her blood," Bonnst declared in the
crowded, sheering chamber' of
deputies.

His speech concluded two weeks
of foreign affairs debateJust after
the governmentcalled 80,000 young
men, six months aheadof schtdule
for service during ths coming
months when Italy's demands for
a share in. the French empire are
expected to reach a climax.

Ths foreign minister also deliv
ered this Indirect warning to the
German partner ln the Rome--
Berlin axis:

"Ths French government docs
not Intend to disinterest Itself In
central Europe.

"We have stayedIn constantcon-
tact with Russia and Poland.

"There must be an end to the
legend that our policy has de

stroyed engagement's we have
made la easternEurope.

"They still exist and Should be
carried out In the spirit In which
they wer contracted."
Bonnet referred to France's

mutual assistancepactswith Soviet
Russia and Poland which have
been considered widely to be non--
operative since the Frenchfailure

See FRANCE, Page 9, Col. 7

City SendsDuns On
Paving Obligations

city or Big spring placed ap-
proximately 100 bills In the mail
Thursday askingpayment of pav
tng obligations totaling 318,000.

Some of these accounts, it was
revealed, are being paid off on the
Installmentplan, but thebulk have
not been reduced since ths paving
work was done.

City officials urged that all
make a special effort to retire the
Indebtedness so that the city's re
volving paving fund will be re
plenlshed to the point of permit
ting additional paving operations
within the city.

With 318,000 out, explained City
Manager K. V. Spence, the revolv
Ing fund has beenable to do very
little revolving.

HE. NEEDS THOSE
TEETH, PLEASE

A. A. Mosley, Sedona, Ariz, Is
not chewing too well these days,
thank you. '

To get down to brasstacks,Mr.
Mosley left his teeth In a suit-
case he believes a Big Spring
man may be holding for him. In
which case, he would be greatly
obliged and relieved If that par--

ti'TVOUldorwamhls satchel-an- d -
snappers.

Biding s freight between
Sweetwater and Big Spring on
Dec. 2, Mr. Mosley got left at a
point It miles eastof Big Spring,
In the car Mr. Mosley occupied
was amanwho saidhis home was
In Big Spring. At the present
time- Mr. Mosley Is doing the best
he can at the Brie-Kay-- Quest
Ranch at Senona.

PayThat
one else's poll tax abolishment
suggestion, other constitutional
amendmentswhich might reach
the people, for vote this year
are:

Providing four-ye- ar terms, In-

steadof the traditional two, for
all precinct, county, district and
stateoffices. One proposal would
not permit a governorto succeed
himself after a four-yea-r 'term.

Colling of a convention to
frame new state constitution.

Levying a two per cent retail
sale tax to supportpension.

Providing or payment of a
state eld age pensionof $13. u
month' to all persons over 03
yearseld.'

(Jiving crippled or disabled
' adaU f1$ a month state aaetst--

Franco'sMen

March In As

Conquerors .

InsurgentsAdd To
Spoils --The Country's
Largest City

BARCELONA. Jan. 26.
(AJ?) Generalissimo Fr4n--
co'a forces completed the 6c
cupation or Barcelona late to
day as insurgent soldiers
marched triumphantly down
tho palm-line-d boulevards to
the cheers of thousandsin
the conquered government
capital.

Defense Collapses
Khakl-cla-d Insurgent troops sing-

ing "Marcha tJranadera" Spanish
military air and with bayonets
glinting In tha farm sun poun.4
Into the city from the north, south
and east.

Spain's largest city, which so
recently was tha governmentcap
ital, was quickly transformed as
the flags of Insurgent
Spain suddenly appeared from
balconies and atop tall modern
buildings.

The government defense had
collapsed. There was little or no
resistanceat the end. At last re-
ports the governmentarmy was
forming a new defense line
somewhere to the north.
Insurgent accountsof the entry

said the people of Barcelonaflock
ed from their houses to greet ths
victorious army whose plants for
monthshavebeen raining death In
their midst

Today It was another thing.
Dispatches reaching the border
said the Barcelonans cheered
wildly as the troops paraded
through the palm-line- d streets.

To them Franco's victory
meant something other than tri-
umph for tho Insurgent cause.
It meant food and an end to the
bombings.
Franco's armies hadgained ths

greatest priz of the war at the
climax.of .knockout offensive
launchedruec.33. romfllnss some
80 miles to the west.

Near the Frenchborder Premier
Juan Negrln and his Spanish gov-

ernmentsought to reestablishtheir
offices temporarily after a hasty
flight from Barcelona.

But there were Indications both
the republican cabinet and Uie
theaterof war might be shifted '

soon to tho southern central
"island" of governmentterritory,
Including Madrid and Valencia.
Celebrations occurredthroughout

Insurgent Spain. (Fascist Rome
also preparedcelebrations, hoping
Premier Mussolini would address
the prowds. Parts studentsstaged
an. anti-fasci- st demonstrationout-
side the Italian embassy.)

TRUSTEE VOTE SET
An unofficial trustee election to

determine sentiment for appoint
ment of a successor of G. J. Couch
will bo held In the Moore .school
room from 3 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Monday, Anne Martin, county
superintendent,announced Thurs-
day. Couch resigned when he
moved to the Falrvlew district.

A DAV IN JAH.
Clyde Miller, entering a plea of

guilty before County JudgeCharles
Sullivan, was sentenced to spend
one day In Jail and pay court costs
on a chargeof possessing liquor on
premises licensed to handle beer.

Big Spring folk made ready to
dance Saturday night and to con-

jtrlWitr, while they-- enjoy-thw-n.j

selves, to the national campaign
against infantile paralysis. The
occasion will be a premature ob-

servanceof PresidentFranklin D.
Roosevelt's birthday, the date used
each year to raise money for the

is campaign.
The Big Spring celebrationwas

moved up to Saturday night In
the thought that more psopje
would be able to attend the dances.

Poll Tax
Compelllng retirement of

judgesat the age of 75 after at
least 15 yearsconsecutive service.

Levying a two and a half per-
cent, sales tax to finance pen-
sions, aid to needyblind and neg-
lected children, and teachers re-
tirement

Providing household furniture
Is protectedfrom forced sale for
paymentof debts:

Permitting thq attorney gener-
al io appoint six assistantswith
six-ye- overlapping,terms. .

Providing that.out of some
taxes' levied by counties for erec-
tion of publlo 'buHdiags, streets,
sewers, etc--, an amount not ex-
ceeding 19 cents! a the 1199 val-

uation be sued for county

S r W . r Jl .n. t sWsf& J4H. .

UNAWARE PISTOL SHOT WAS FATAL'
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Until tha body of Made Evans, 12, was found la a Denver
hotel room, Forrest G. Foster (right) and Myrl Goodwin, state
highway patrolmen,were unawareshewas killed by a shot from
pistol they were examining In the room above the one In which
the victim was sleeping. They had volunteered to the hotel clerk
to settle for thedamage to the room.

New DealerPleads
For LargerWPA
Appropriation

Both Factions PredictingVictory
In SenateVote On Relief Fund

WASIDNGTON, Jon. M UO Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) toM-t- he

senatetoday 760,000personscertified for work relief Jobscould not get
them even If congress added $160,000,000 to the proposed 1716,989,88
relief appropriation. -

Pepper,an administration supporter,urged that the senatevote

QuakeKills
Thousands-- -

Toll In Chile May
Reach 12,000,Re-

ports Indicate
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 2b UP)

First government reports today
gavo more than 4,000 dead and the
total may go above 12,000 in the
earthquake that spread ruin and
terror through central Chile Tues
day night

The government communique
was tho first official tabulation of
the deathand damage and It was
far from complete.

Estimatesof 11,000 dead came
from aviators who flew over the
regions hardest hit, 260 miles
south of SantiagoIn the heart of
the agricultural belt, from re-
fugees who came out by air and
from amateur radio operators.
The cdmmunlque confirmed that

tho ancient city of Chilian, associ
ated with early Chilean history,
was destroyed. The total dead

8ee QUAKK. Page 9, Col. t

YOUTH WOUNDED
DALLAS, Jan. 38 UP)A. P.

Cunningham, Jr., 22, son of a
prominent Dallas Insurance man.
was near death today from a bul
let wound suffered when ho sur
prised a negro prowler In his garage
last night.

Mr. Roosevelt's birthday Is Hon
day.

From Graver Dunhntn, chair-
man of the Howard county com-
mittee, came word Thursday
that all Is In readiness forthe
Birthday Balls. There will be
three dances, and one $1.50 tick-
et will be an admission to any
and all affairs. At the SetUes
hotel, Ray Maddox and his or-

chestra "will play;' at the Craw-
ford, Jack Free and his swing-ste-rs

wlU furnish the music,
while at the country club, Jim
Window's old-tim- e fiddlers will
hold forth for those who want to
participate In old-tim- e dances.
The dances will start at
o'clock.
Dunham reported that advance

ticket sales were satisfactory,and
that many were buying tickets
whetheror not they planned to at-

tend the dances. Tickets' are ob-

tainableat the Club cafe, the Set-
Ues, the Crawford, and at Cun-
ningham 4 Philips No. 1 store.

Through other means, Howard
county folk were contributing
to the Infantile paralysis fund.
Special cards,to be used In sendi-
ng- coins to the White House
a part of the publicized "March
of Dime" were distributed,un-
der direction of Miss Ann Mar-
tin and Mrs, H. W. SmUh, and
although no accurate check
could be made, t was "bcMeyed '

y dimes were going from

ArrangementsCompleteFor Local

Birthday Balls For The President

,

See BIRTHDAY, Page . Cot "

an 1875,00,000 appropriation the
sum askedby PresidentRoosevelt.

The Klorldan told tho senatethat
ths WPA "has never given employ- -

ment to moro than 27 per cent of
the unemployed of the countrywho

senator Wagner (D-N- "sub-
mitted a telegram from George
BIcany, president of the New

'
York Federationof labor, urging
3876,000,000.
"There can be little doubt that

a WPA appropriation of 3875,000
000, as recommended by the presl
dent, Is absolutely vital," Meany
said.

SenatorBorah (R-Ida-), one ef
the few republicansexpected to
vote for on 3876,000.000allotment,
told reporters he had conducted
a canvassshowing 47 of the sen-
ate's 00 votes would go for tha
higher figure.

SenatorAdams floor
managerfor the pre-- --

dieted the smaller figure WOuW
be approved by a sught margin.
Before the senatedebate was rV

sumed. its commute on .civil JIVl
crtles recommended legislation la
prevent employers from engaging"
professional strike breakers. Tha
committee, headed by Senatof
LaFollette (Prog-Wis- ), said It was
preparing such legislation.

POLL TAX TOTAL
NOW AT 1,813

Poll tax payments gained!
strength slightly in the pe--. ,
riod ending Thursday noon. Tax
Collector John F. Wolcott'. re-or-

showed. t
During that period 173 poll taxes)

were paid, bringing the number te
1,813 to date. Two additional ex-

emption certificates were secured.
boosting the total to 88 in that de
partment.

DIES
PORT DEPOSIT. MdL Jan. 24

WPiiDrrJoeepri'I-FrarlCre9rfo- r--

mer untied states senator ami
unsuccessful candidateIn 1933 for
the republican presidential noal-natio-

was founddeadIn bed today
by servant at his home.

Weather
WEST-TEXA- Fair tonight aafFriday; not much changekt tem-

perature.
EAST TEXAS Fair la north.

conslderuble cloudiness la south--
probably rain on the lower nttsst'
and In Rio Grandevalley tnnjght
andFriday; slightly colder fat Bert
portion tonight. . ,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. TIhhsv
pjn. bjss.

1 eaeaeeeele. e e 40 3',st
S ,,,53 ST
4 ...,.,W M
0 MlltHMlUMMfilt M 3

UtMtlMIIIMt $t M
7 ... 47 ST.... vr.....ve 3t

M
IV MMMttlliuii 41 4., t

U p; nit saeMi. Sunsettoday
'Friday 1:l a-- sa.
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TheyStandWhenNationalAnthem

It Played In The Theatre, But -

There'sNo Enthusiasticbulging
aV.MARS' WHAIKY .
' if are a curiousrace,we Amer-tiTTi-

SemeUmes, the word stolid
er phlegmaticwould seem to apply.

The when that attitude has us
Ttaeed, presto, the" observation U
wrong. ,

Te atreaa Americanism,, the Vet
mm of FeresgfeWara'aresponsor-I-s'

&e piayiagjit- - the national
anthem ta the moving
heaeesthroughout the nation aa a
defiant gesture to any threat of

"Americanism. .
At a theaterthis week wheneach

a trailer was shown, the audience
Heard thewords to stand and loin1
la stagm- - the fltar-'Spaagl- Ban
ner. Nobody moved unUI-ln- e

etrales' of "Ob say can you ee
were stayed. Then man stood
m, ethers feHowed slowly.: The
roue steed tn complete silence.

Nobody knewthewords! '"
A lew hummed,along la moa-etoa-e.

afraM of beingheard!.There
' Jwtm demonstration,nocheerteg

wimil in two, irnnq wuq, man wh,
shownwavingIn.the Breeze.Mostly
ihe crowd, seemedpusxled.

Aa. the, must stopped.thewU-enee.s-et

down, and CashingotTthe
screenwaa picture of oneet the

-

a

o

n

a
meet loved of all animatedcartoon
figures. A general relieved laugh

KIDKEY DANGER SIOKaXS
Getting Up Nights, frequent or

scanty Dow, burning, legpalnr or
aacwacwa may

of functional kidney disorders.
"Danger Ahead." .Flesh kidneys.
Help- - nature eliminate excess acid
and ether wastes.Get 25o worth of
JuniperoB and 7 other dran made
Into green tablets. Askany .dreg-gi-st

for junkets. Tour 25a back in
4 days ir not pleased, locally at
Cunningham

adv. ' -

-i

i
'.

Philips, Druggists

rippled over the'audicnce and the
show went on.

On couldn't belp but think of
what such a scans might, have
been If the .place had beta-- In
France and the song Xe Mar-eallle-

or In England and the song
"God SavaUhe King.1'

Somehow on, had a disappointed
feeHngir Hhe great --America
publiobut this was followed by
stronger"belief that here was the
answer to how"' our people feel
about war. Mr: John Q Public Is
cautious: yes, cautious and more
than a little frightened about let
ting bis emotions foster his ideas.
Eachnew generationsincethe late
IVXTb has been'tasghtIn school,
shown via the motionpictures,and
beard by word of mouth from the
war generation,of the. futile ges
ture America made In 1917.
"Each new generation- as It has
come along has been taught to
believe thatoffenslve warfare car
ried on by Americans in foreign
fields is profitless, the slaughter
criminal and the situation un
changed. The group that stood" to
hearthe national anthemwas not
being defiant to tradition but
rather waiting to see what was
behind" the move; They were

wondering, inquisitive, and Justm

little skeptical
One can only hopethat this attl- -

tudewill survivethecheat-poundin-g

and flat-wavin- that is going on
nowIn. every-sectio- of the'wbrld.
Maybe this Is amorehealthy frame
of mind than'existed22 years ago
when ejrewds jammed the streets
la hysterical patriotism; and cheer-
ed wildly1 the finest in American
manhoodas they marched off to
death, and' destruction.

p
S
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FriendlySewing
CircleMeetsWith
Miss EvaAnderson

Miss Eva Andersonwas host
to the Friendly- JSewlng Circle
when it met for Its second meet
ing Wednesday afternoon In her
home, COS Hell street Business
waa dlscussud and illans for the
year were made.

The circle was organised, last
week when members met In, the
home of Mrs. Smith Bull. x

Members present were lira. p.
W, Anderson Urs..C C. Batch,
Mrs. 11. J.. Barton. Mrs. Butt
Chandler; "Mrs. --Hull; Mrs; Early
Sanders,Mr 'OR. Baloh. Mrs..
Lloyd Burks,'Mr,Ew lit Hun, Mrs.
Roy Lee, Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs
Ada Vnughktr and Miss Anderson.

The" nextmeetingwill be la' the
home of Mrs.. & C Balcb, 909 1--2

owens street' on weanesaay.

olin Is
DelayedTaFeb.&

The violin recital planned for
Friday and to be given by the

until 8U
of Arm at

students.
recital wIU be given. In the

Presbyterian church' as previously
announced.

Mr To
Book.Review Later

Tha book .review of This,
and Heaven Too" to have been
given by Mrs. W. J. McAdams Fri-
day, has been postponeduntil
later becauseef the Illness

McAdams
book review which Is

the sponsorshipof tha
class theFirst.Methodistchurch
will be a date to be a
nouncea

li7 3(r

t- -i
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The time of Tamerlane has In
spired an American designer's,col-

or schemes ''for-- ' spring clothes
1939, nearly 600 years after the

conqueror'sretgn.
In season"when "Belge-for-nprln-

is often heard, the design-
er (Del Monte Hickcy has made
wide use ol two beiges "honey--
mead, a light cbampngnatint in
spired by the brew quaffed. Iri
TamerUno's Samarkand garden.
andf"buckthorn," a deeperwoody
tone, named froma shrub lb Asia
Minor. "Amaranth," a' violet blue,
andt"tyria," a deep fuchsia-tone-d

rose, found In the mosaics
and1porcelainsof Tamerlane's,day,
also are,used.,

Bolts In UmeHgJU
Sometimes the twobe)ges are

in a color schemanote-
worthy because of Its .novelty

they are accentedby one of
the colors.'

Suits are oneof the most' in
teresting parts of the collection
shownin a season when, suits
(with many dressand Jacketcom
binations) are slated,for a spring
run. .They' are; often designed on

pupils of Mrs. Valdeva ChHders Ian "English silhouette" with Jack
wilt be postponed: Tebruary fairly soft at tha top, fHtsd at
3 because oflllnesa some bf thelthewalsUineand tha hips.

The

Give

"AH

a
data In

Mrs. family.
The under

FhUathea.
of

held at,
jaier.

oriental

both

combined

Again
deeper

Many eC the Jackets(often rather
brief) have smaB high, lapels and
no back collarsand are padded
forward the square shoulder
line. Skirts ars gored and fairly
slender without being extremely
straight, although somebava full- -
m

There are many beige salts
buckthorn,or Jhoneymead some-
times combinedwith a blouse of
the contrasting' beige tone and
topped, by a
box coat (with, no .back fullness)
made bf big. brown, beige and
amaranth,blue plaid wool. Again
they combine-an-

. amaranth blue
skirt or a tyria rose tailored frock
with' a fitted, striped Jacket .or
shortbox "plaid coat The blouses

BARROW'S
ClearanceSale!

EVERY ITEM REDUCED rfc I JZ t
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2 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
V

ef

at

Hardwood frame Deep,soft springs,constructionabsdlutelyguaranteed,

SEE THIS SUITE IN BARROW'S WINDOW
UaMP, shown above $1.45 TABLE, shownabove.......$3.95

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS GREAT CLEARANCE

'JEVENT OF HOMEFURNISHINGS. EVERYITEWLIN OUR TREMENDOUS ;
STOCK IS INCLUDED

BARROWS
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Recital

StoretfServiri WestTeXM Oyer Years" -

" D.I). DouglMi , Igr.

"BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Beige And Gray Combined In New Spring Outfit
j

Dat Set J?r

'

,
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t
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MADE
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..

n
of crepe or taffsta are soft in de
sign and finished with sueii'semi-hig-h

necklinesas two Httls peieU
climbing upthe throat, '

These advance spring costumes
are shown with colorful j, acces
sories such as necklacesM Tter
tolsesbelT medallions, a bracelet
of Iridescentifamaranth blue- ahslla
or a turauolsascarfwhosekelor la
repeatedin bracelet of trquolie
shell plaques; The gaunUta;'and
medlum-larg-q soft bags Coitcn In
the .deeperbuckthorn beige) are
frequently of. suede.

Many of the shoes are open-tqed- "

and some of- them have not-to-
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READING
AND

WRITING
WILSON: LIFE

UTTERS," by Staa-nar-d

Baker,--Vommo VII; (Doa--
bleday, Deraa: $6).

seventhvolume of Stan--
nard Baker's ar labor of
In of President Wilson is
upon us; and Is incomparablythe
finest of the-l-ot so lac is
because period covered (April
6, 1917, to February 28. Is
Interesting any other, and be
causethe author has changedhis
method of presentation for the
better.

In the earlier volumes- he-
ed his material acc-

ording-to subjectmatter,a method
by' no means

obstructive, butone 1n which there
often either over simplification
or the opposite repefiUveness
too greatelaboration. The seventh
Volume Is arranged a strictly
chronological manner.

In this volume (aa well as the
preceding-one- ) Wilson Is discov
ered. world problems In-

stead 'domestic problems. Now
he Is, dealing with forces with
waich be'and his country are

which could and
did eostroL

A number of major, factors
emerge; One was' the Increasing
awarenessof the president of the
Russiancrisis its
Another-rwaa-th- e- growthefvea-sorsh-lp

in a land opposed unalter
ably to censorship. A and
most Important onewas the grad-
ual Increase of American knowl-
edge of European secret treaties.
and their A fourth the
hopeful of WifcS: toward
an opening for ct, the
growth of the'League of nations

And a.flftb-- waj the growth
of his own realisation that.was
was a matter' of
industrial, Tnechanicdl natural
resources.

All these things.and a great
many mora .Baker us.

effectivenessas ,tha ma
of a narrative is mucp

Increasedby the fact that one also
ttt Wilson moving through the

small - events of living a
but accurate game of'

sending his 110,000 liberty-
subscription,pacifying Lillian Wald
oa a matter having ' do'with
pacifism, doing many other" small

Mrs. McCle$ky
Far as afterneea ei sswlag and

knitting, the Post-De- b '.etab m
UfASj.ay as f taUl aUJaaalAs f soTaajBBsaysjBSBty saA syaraassysesaV ssa aSBsa eBrawsDssssj

MMei wf mtvmI, to My Tr- -
iMt Jsfrat JeMHVsaW'aUL

XUtffcMsWsaL 41m lasMfcstMa

thiek platform safes of eentrastlcg
hue. v

The hatsof or suede.shewn
with suits are softly
fit well 'the head. A buck
thorn beige suedewith a, brim
whlck rolls up In the back
dips slightly in front fishnet
scarf around its crown

k homburg of buckthorn Sit
is .'1th long pheasant
fmiber.

Swrlne coats make, another in
teresting section, of .this designer's
collection. Their shoulders are
squared their necklines:
latless or finished with smaH

navy

breasted,

into
hue.
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Three Are GuestsAs
Sew-Awhi-le Meets

Three guestswere Included, when
Mrs. CharlesOlrdner was hostess
to the Sew-Awhi-le club Wednesday

her home. The visitors wereMrs.
Bill. Croan, Mrs. Jack Itoden, and
Mrs. DolUe Halstead of Wichita
Falls,

The afternoon was spent In sew
ing, and refreshmentswere served

Mrs. Malvin King, Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. Rupert Wilson,- - Mrs.
Lige Brothers,Mrst. Leo Hare, Mrs.
Owen Faugbt, Mrs; Joe Howen,
and the hostess.

Mrs. Howell win entertain the
club at the nextmeeting.

Local News
In

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Feteflsh are
In Dallas this, week on business
trip. They will return the last, ef
the.week.

Mrs. Dollle Halstead of Wic&ta
Falls Is vWtlng her sdeee..Mrs.
Joe Howell end Mr. Howell. Jme
will be here fpr a short visit ,

Dr.. and Mrs.. O. X. Wolfs have
returned fromDallas where: they
attended tha Medical
associationmeeting and Dr. Wolfe
servedon the); Teams. Beard
of' Medical "BaamWera.
ThTTsottfl w;" atatifar
days. " -k. ,

Mrs.-- R. to return
from Abilene Friday where'aha.is
attending the wedding'of a pleee
of Mr.Ricbareson. Mrs.lkbard-so-a

hssbeea.vlsJUng In Bastlaad
and Abilene sines fSunday.'... -

Fat Girl ;

Laughsand
Grows Slim
VbbM imm Ktt, srliAamVhg,

SSSSMISM '"'"
Hrf.' a wir t worU Wnd ts.baad

m4tk Mstsn fai sHta rid erMOM to

m 4 MsmPrjiwlBUoaTsJjUtsa dr.
orllM ta ttx ArMUoM. saB 70 bars

loit sohJst .thtn iton. . . .fftlSfSSlWU4 WWMonlMa 'xazis'zxr'"Ww ItUau m tWMll
at) sSsmsU. TIM MTMWirNK M roa3mIv it M xhmi tA an siwlUday WU sad m H-U- u

y- -

A number of afternoon coats
la beige er wool nave
fitted or corselet walstltees
fuH skirts; A similar neat-walate-d

d line is- even repeated
in double' tweed coat
designed for, .spectatorsportswear.

..'.. . -

Meetor usaiternooncwi
the salon-- over slmpla crepa

frock of contrasting
eretMr afternoondressesare topped
with brief fitted contrasting Jackr
ets. A dark blue one, instance,
walk out with Jacket,
sariesand feathered of ama
ranth nine. The whole collection

Importance of col
or In accents.
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District, k-i- w

Conference .

.'

MccUng To Be IV ,

MkltenlOaAcii. .

Mir3liAND, Jan.36 YSpD--Ta set
a data-lo-

r a district metfakg'
makplaM for the" srflasr. tha
executive board of the1' k' dkisief
P--T. A. met'Tuesdayat 'the Wr-bau-cr

hotel In .MMlaaa. '
Un. Holland Holt of AsHene,

district 'president,presided;sis thV
themdof tha dUtriet coafesaaast
be .held April 11, 12 ad Ji J.
Midland was announcedas "par
ental Quest." Mrs. Thewias, irw
struetor in tha publie suhoels ia
Midland will, speak at eaa night
meeting, ana other, speakersare
to be announcedlater.

Carnationswere igivea. as- favors .

at the'luncheon, by mentors', of
tha local Parent-Teache-r1 assocl-sAion- T

"" '
.

Mrs L. A. Mayfield ahneunced
that 300 visitor are expected at
tha Parent-Teach-er spring eeneer-esce-v

Reservations,far. X stave
bees made from Baa. Angela. A
lea will be given on the-lt-h to
honor the visitors, at the confe-r-

Mrs. Mayfield. of Forsaa, Mrs.
Hok of Abilene,"Mrs. Roy Tbomp
oa of Sweetwater,and'Mrs. W. B.

DogdeB ef AbHena were presentat
tha meeting '.
1938BridgeClub Meet
WUk Mrs. Gee.Femhy

r-
-

Mrs. OcorgsFomby was hostess
ta w c&aav isn nq & we

Wednesdayat tha Settles hotel
Tha Valentine moUt waa eerrtei!
out let tna decorateaand refresh--

Mrs. C. Chaaeyhad Ugh'seert
and Mrs. CecB Guthrie bisgoed.
Presentwere Mrs.,R. aBHt. Mrs?
C3aod TOIklas. Mrs. JBayJeweeaey
Mrs.,Frank StandfleM. Mrs. Tleyd
Davis Mrs. Chaaey. Mrs. Guthrie,
ana me nostrss. . r

Still Cougbing?
EvmtfotfainrtleiHsfiisrl,

VobX berntujuisged.toy
authorised to

geftmdyoar oncy If yo re.Bot.
thoroaBJilysaMsaedwlsQtael
JUs obumed. GreomakdoB ift csm
wprti, askfor It plalnly.Beetb tb
sameon thebottle ! CreoraalsloBr v

soKlyotfQgetthegeBuinetffsauco
sadtherelief you want' (Advi
CREOMULSIOH

(MtSWCiwflCMs.
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HELIS;SPEND
242 MILLION
TELEPHONE DOLLMS IN

' ', m.T? j jjI)'i'j;.a,'?9'j".'j ji y TafcslfcgyMsr' rysFLs aJj .4iMMgy ja - pwryfy

So your tlihon service
can bo clr mn4 ffi

Olvbgyog fast, depeadabtetateyhoneasgytetkt
w r. A. . - i.'i . .i . ' y
lezaam bo aaaaajoe. c tae sksbm,
people,..9,000 of theaa la, the tUte. It taka a
lot awitehboardi . . . alot of win '

gadotherequipment.

And'lf takesawney.atotal of 24& Soa
siollaffrTeaalatyearM,BaretbaalOmBttoa
de8arafor'wageaalone, eariy 5 faMoaJdolaaa
merefar taxes. "'
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Young Artists'
StlidKrTdpic Of
Music Croup

.I

jKr. LamunPresides
' jin"'' sssr fi K no aS A

lToir-fc..i- -

Wr av,cogram on the' "Young
Arital"'ebr..o the Music
J'tjr, etab met Wednesdayat the
sHtUss betel, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
ccsiad:dtt to the illness of Mm.

M1C Hart, pr&ldent. "':''
Item Lamun was leader and, aJ, oa the young. artists 'of

AmerleA WfW given by Janet;Bank-w-

JtyondWinn played,a
Serenade,", ac--

irmns attuiepiano Dy ju.rp.iiJ,
'. Cwatsy., . - I
Cornells. Frailer played a clano

j sok) Bfack Key," etudeby Chopin.JaMcDowell gave a violin .solo
aesomcojiied by Mr. E.' D.'Mc- -
DwireH, aMob Perpetuo" by E.
Bf Mean, v . ,
- Mafe-lgt-i tjulley gave the con--
ekkriag number, a piano solo,.
"Sonata H Allegro," Andante, by"

to. JKM&rt.

. jtri. e.u. .McDowell was a.guest
. atd others present-- were: Mrs. Ber-mms-ri

Lamun, Mrs. WiUard heed,
. Mr. O. K. Woods, Mrs.S. H. Glb- -

on..Mrfc, LSf ParrottrJIIss Ro
bertaGay, Miss. Elsie VVI1JU, Mrs.
XL E. Blount,' Mrs. RaymondWinn,

, Mrs. L, S. McDowell, Mrs. Charles

LHouser, Mrs. B. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
Herman Wllllitrrm: Mn. VfllrlAvn

v Chllders, and :Mrs. J. H. Klrkpat- -

ii 41VIW f I,'

f..WARD IVlM HERE "

1 L. X Rabtoay,assistantregional

V

manager;and RaneeKing, district
flupervisor "of Montgomery Ward
& Company, with HeadquartersIn
iKarua City, were b'us'lriesa visitors
lnBlg" SprlatfThursday, They will
ralurn'toFort Worth via American
Airlines plane Thursdayafternoon.
Mr. King; a former managerof tho
local Montgomery Wafd store, re-
sides In Fort Worth.

J Stipped-U-p 1

I I sssPl33I I
fXTHV try to open stuffy
V V nostrilsby blowing Into
yearhandkerchief until your
nose.is rear cumpiy insert a
ltttl Mentholatum into each
nostrUL Notehow effectively,
yet gently,' It relieves tho
stuffiness and soothes, lrrl- -
tjitd membranes. Instead
hx Beuwa--"oiownar- user
Mentholatum. It's the clean,
gentle way. open stopped-u-p

aostrlsdue to colds. ; .
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CALENDAR
Of Tetnerrew'r Meeting

if-
Frl4ay

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
will meetat 8 o'clock ai the Set-
tles for a called meeting.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will, meet at 7:30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffeyi
Vt Trill. M. T4

i
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUX- -

ILIARY-wl- U meetln Midland at
1 o'clock for a luncheon at the
Scarborough'hotel. ;

ClassElectsNew
Social Chairman;
DiscussFinances
- Tq elect a jiocial chairman, dis-bu- ia

finance for the year, and
have a cov'ered-dls-h luncheon,
members of Uj" Frstf BapUst
Friendship class'met Wednesday
with Mrs. Hack WtlgKt In charge

e, program. r
Mrs. Denver, ' Dunn, finance

chairman, proposed a plan where--
, . ty. sach jnembert,lrto"contribute

10 cents a month to the organiza-
tion and this plan'was acceptedby
the group. ,

Mrs. C L. Lambert- eavethe de--
Vdtlpnal and the Rev. C. E. Lancas
ter gave a pep talk. Mrs. Truman
Townsend was new social
chairman.

fil

Wv-t- '

Attending Trerq Irs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Roy Deweese,
Mrs. R. C.Hltt, Mrs. W. D. .Berryi
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Marguerite
Batchelor, Mrs. Bibb,' Mrs.
Truman Townsend, Mrs. Weldon
Walker, Mrs. Bob Philips, Mrs. H.
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Houser,
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs, .Hugh, Hendrlx,
Mrs; Alton. Underwood, Mrs. Ervln
Danils, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mrs. Carl Haley, Mrs. X

D, Tlsher, Mrs. C. Watt, the Rev.
Mr, Lancaster, Mrs. J. D.. Elliott,
Mrs. C L. Lambert, Mrs. Georgo
Avery, and Mrs. C. R. Cogswell.

PioneerGlulb Meets
With Mrs. Hanson

Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus. Mrs. Jim
Friend, Mrs. E. "X. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. M. K. House, and Mrs. R. B.
a. Cowper were guestsat a meet-
ing of the Pioneer Bridge club
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

Mrji JJrJendwon theguest"prlzel
andMrs. JoeFisher hadhigh score
for members.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. J. D. Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington-- , Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. W, W. Inkman, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson; Mrs. R. C. Strain, the
guests,and the hostess.

Mrs. Batch Is A Guest
Of NeedlepointClub

Mrs, J. R. Hatch was a guest Of

J the Needlepoint club when It met

than steel and the Bund
Weaeltank Is the pilot flame'

out, the gas closes

gas

hotel

named

Claud

Biles,

This tank, which

feetly with all. pfeseatday k
- k

. .,. leaksor .caus-
ed by' rest, er

action of "the
water

COST I A MORE

7 TO 10 YEAR . . I
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A necklaceof six standing.tucks encircles the necklineof this
blouse for mldseason and spring .wear. It is designed of palo
green linen which has been processed, to prevent
fading,and la worn with a brown wool Design

In the home of Mrs. Roger Miller

The afternoon was spent In em
and drawing namesfor

sunshinesisters.
A short business session washeld

and were served to
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., Mrs. Doyle

Mrs; Dwlght Bodkin, Mrs.
J. R. Hatch, Mrs. Miller, andMrs.
Lad Cauble.

Mrst Vaughn will be the next
hostess.

5lfrfc Harvey It
On,

Honoring Mrs. Harvey Wooten
with a surpriso.birthday party and

Mrs. C. C. Harmon with
a gift, the Daisy Sewing club met

In the home of Mrs.
Harmon.

Forty-tw- o games provided diver-

sion In the afternoon and a sand-
wich course was served to a guest.

to
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. J. B.
House, Mrs. J. C. Qaylor, Mrs.
Wooten, Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs.
R. I Callihan, and'thehostess.

If so, before you make all your selections,

visit Bros. HardwareCompany and

let one of our salesmen and demon-

strate the advantagesof the finest,

most economical in Water

WATER

Stranger bridge rust-fre- e,

completely automatic. If
;gW all-met- al automatio cut-o- ff

feeikKaht

noderii hot water harmonizes per

fixtures

Guaranteedfor 20 Years

against failures
corrosion other

pKemical domesUo
supply.

f.J&D Tim ONL.Y RAOTIOK

OKDINARY TANKS

Beceuseh

Bros.
Hardware Co.

TUCKEITNEGjaJNB;0fi BLQUSE

Vaughn",

Planning to Build?
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handkerchief
by Schlaparelll.

Wednesday.

broidering

refreshments

Wooten
Honored Birthday

presenting

Wednesday

4MrsWalterO.(.Carrlger,-and- :

Remodel?
Refurnish?

Sherrod
explain

owning

Heaters

Monel-Fitte- d RUUD
GAS HEATER

MiN'

Sherrod
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Mrs. Bruce Frazier
To PresentPupils
In A Recital

The junior students of Mrs
Bruce Frazier will be presentedIn
an annual winter recital at 7:30
o'clock Friday evening at the First
Baptist church auditorium.

The programwill consistof bcth
first year compositions and more
advancedselections..

On the programare Mildred

Zoberta Warren, Dorothy Batter-whit- e,

JoannaWinn, Ida Dell Day-de- n,

Helen Blount, Leora and Ray-

mond Mann of Midland, Marilyn
Keaton, Rosalie and Virginia Fer-

guson, Rosaire and Marie Adio
Lynn, Jean Ellen Chowns, Blllio
Joyce Robinson, JaneReadof Coa-

homa, Billie Cain, Ruth CornelUon,
Dorothy Slices.. Eva JawLjDabry. a
and Bobble Nell Qulley.

Mrs. ReavesHostess
To Embroidery Club

Mrs; Dewey Phelanwas Included
as the only guest when the Zinnia
Embroidery club met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. H. Reaves.

Sandwiches, cake,and hotchoco
late were served by the hostess to.
Mrs. F. S. McCullough, Mrs. Stew-
art Womack, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
John Horner, Mrs. Lud McGowau,
Mrs. Zeb Womack, Mrs. JohnPor
ter. Miss Mary Beth Wren, Mrs.
C. E. Morgan, and Mrs. Phelan.

Mrs. John Porter will be hostess
to the next Wednesday meeting.

Ideal Bridge ClubMeets
With Mrs. M. M. Edtcards

Mrs. 'Barney Whlsenant was in
cluded as the only guest when Mrs.
M. M. Edwards entertained the
Ideal Bridge club in her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Whlsenant had high score
fOr guests and Mrs. Fred Stephens
had club high.

II A salad course was served to
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Joe Ogden,
Mrs. Carl' Strom, Mrs. Andy Brown,
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. Whlsenant,and thehqstess.

OFFICERS STUMPED
IN SHOOTING PROBE

NEWTORK, Jan.20 UP)

of blondo Hope Hampton, ac-
tress, to waive dmmunlty In a
grandjury appearanceleft authori

Igram.

ties stalematedtoday In their In-

vestigationof the mysteriousshoot-
ing of her re bus-ban- d,

Jules E. Bnilatour.
Miss Hamptonwouldn't talk at

all without a promise of lmmuni--
tyafld hrHiusband-toldstoris;so- -

varylntr 1H details, police said, that
their Inquiry appeared to be get-
ting nowhere.

The pioneerfilm mag
nate;who insistedhe hadshot him-
sen accidentally while, cleaning a
gun Sundaynight In,bis Park ave

students.

nue htfme, was arrested In his
hospital bed yesterdayon charges
of illegal possessionof a pistol.

VET CELEBRATES
ST. THOMAS, Ont, Jan.,28 U&

Robert D. (Bob) Emslie,who start
ed a baseball umpiring career In
1887 when a shoulder-- Injury.cfaded
his pitching days, will mark his
80th birthday tomorrow ait, his
horns here." He was.a" memberof
the National league staff of ar
biters for 35 years.

Changeof Life
Beaumont.1 cut

Ura, Mtrr Vuutto,
S79 Turon St., iri"Purine th 'cnaogV
t waa swlullf nrnroua
and weak, turer carol
to tat, and would bavs
inch terrible bead
achta an4 backacbet
associated witlt

dunirbance.
Dr. Plcrca'a Farorite

Preecnpttonit ma a fine appetite, qsictnl
air rra,and I was Klteved ot.tne back'-ek-

4 iaada:ih Br ol I( dniajUt.

Students'Model
GarmentsMade,
In Classes !

" 75 takq PArt In '

, lipnicniakcrs .

FashionTea
Proving Oilr ability asmodels,

73 high' school and pre-scbo-ol atu
dentsjtook pait In a fashion tea
given Wednesday at.,jthe high
school and showed before a large
group- - the garments made by the
sewing classes of the Home Eco-

nomics department 'of the .high
school. - -

A program was'given In connec-

tion with" the fashion show and
Maxln.e Dee Younger gave a dance,
Jerry Bagely sang a song, and
FrancesMalone and. Jerry Bagely
both gave readings.

The second year students had
made clothes fdr smaller children
and these were modeled. Eight
first year studentsmodeled house
coats and spring dresses.

Tho last part of the program
was the showing of tailored gar-
ments made by the second year

Betty Bob Dlltz entertained the
audiencewith a Song, accompanied
by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, and
the high school trio composed of
Annabelle Edwards, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, and Sara Lamun sang
"Sweet Sue" accompanied by Rita
Debonport.

JeanKuykendall sang"You Must
Have Been a Beautiful Baby" and
was accompanied byMrs. Houser.

Tea was served in the food de-
partment of the hleh school, and
Rita Debenportplayed musical se-

lections throughout the entire pro--

.i 221

A Cake Fojr A Low-Budg- et .Meal

Is This Nev,OU-Tini-e Dessert
Here is 'an old-tim- e favorite des-

sert with a new flavor that fits
nicely Into low budget meals. The
delicious flavor of maple,syrup and
melted butter, blended togetherbe-

fore'' the fruit Is added, makes a
luscious topping to the simply-mad- e

butter cake.
Wo recommend this deert to

amateur"cooks, because It Is easy
to .make and It Is always delicious.
Served with plain or whipped
cream It is a substantialdish that
IS, Ideal to "top off a light meal
mich, as Vegetable plate luncheon
or dinner.

Tho recipe calls for four apples.
Two apples are washed, cored and
sliced Into the maple butter syrup
and two are wasnei ana eraiea in
to pulp to add to the cake batter.
Tho butter cake mixtureIs tender
and Hunt and not too sweet for
tho maple butter topping.
MATLE APPLE UPSIDE DOWN

CAKE
3 tablespoons butter

2 cup maple syrup
2 medium-size-d red apples
1 1--2 cupr none
3 teaspoons baking powder

--i teaspoon salt
1- -4 cup butter
3--4 cup fine granulated sugar
2 eggs, separated

2 cup milk
2 cup grated apple (2 medium- -

sized apples.
Melt '3 tablespoons of butter In

squarecake pan, add maple syrup
and remove from the heat Cut
two of the apples into 2 Inch
rounds (leaving skins on) and ar
range In bottom of pan in syrup
mixture. Next prate two apples
Into pulp, leaving the skins on.
Thero should ba 2 cup of apple
puree. Cream 4 cup of butter
one minute In mixing bowl; add 2

cup of sugarand tho unbeatenegg
volks and cream together until

.
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.
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3V4 f o 4Vx yard lenglhti Advance spring rayontf
Save as much at 13 on each
icngtni Exciting new tabrics se-

lected by Wards Stylists as the
pick of the new spring patternsI

and rayon acetatesin new
or solid colors. 39 inches.

SaveI New Tubfast, Colonial Percales
children's dresses,aprons,housecoats1 36". vd.
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Real I Built for warI

Dressy patent straps. Fully I
38rS?fe 1'nei. Sixes from 8.-2- . ' I
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smooth, stiff and fluffy.
. Sift flour,

'measure ' and reslft-- three times
with baking powder .and salt. Add
flour mixture and milk .alternately
In several pdrtlens, beating.-wel- l

after each addition. Beat' gg
whites until stiff, add; remaining
sugararid beata few seconds long-
er. Turn whites Into batter and
told in. Fold In apple pure light-
ly. Pour batter into the pan over
the apple and syrup mixture,
spreading out evenly. Bake 30
minutes In a moderate oven (37S
degressF.). Turn out Immediate-
ly on a serving dish and serve
Warm with plain or whipped cream.
This recipe makes six generous
servings.

Local Contest Winners
Return From Fort Worth

Winners of the local KBST
"Search for Talent" contest who
went to Fort Worth Tuesday for

audition, have returnea nere
and enjoyed a successfultrip. The
results of the audition will not be
known until later when the studio
will notify them as to the outcome.

Tho trio of "Rhythmsttes" com-
posed of Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
De Alva McAllstcr, and Wanda
McQualn, sang for their number,
"East of the Sun, West of the
Moon." Thelma Willis sangas her
solo, "Moon Country." Mary Vance
Kcneaster accompanied the sing
ers. The music was recorded and a
transcription made. The judges
will base their Judgment of tho
winners by the transcriptions.

Mrs. Howard Barrett accom-
panied the contestantsto Ft.Worth.
De Alva McAllster with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
McAllstcr, and Thelma Willis re-

mained to visit with her mother.

Three Are Guests
Of Idte Art Club

Mrs. Jim Zaclc. Mrs. W. D,-0e-

andMraLHcnry Robertwere gars
of the Idle Alt Bridge dub when
it met Wednesday, at the Bel una,."
hotel with Mrs. Searcy Whaler as
nosiess, '

Mrs. Thomas Neel hid high score
andMrs. Glen Queen,Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed and Mrs. Kelley Burns Ufl- -
goea. - ,

Others presentwere Miss Evelyn
Merrill, Mrs. Burns, Mr. Fletcher
Sneed,Mrs. Queen,'Mrs. Neel,
IL W. tiunagan,;Mrs. Itay McMa'
hari, Mrs. Lowndes Henthaw, and
Mrs. Whaley. J -

Mrs. Burns Is to be hostessat the
next meeting. -

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS
BE

Of Tired Kidney.
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Sale! 39c Rayon Undies y
Save 6c on panUes and briefs with fine Imported J JC
lacesand glove sUk applique rimming. Women's.

I
Sale! Blouses mm
Reg. 98c. Satin and taffeta. Tailored and dressy Q
styles. Slse 34 to SS. Colors black and white

Sale! Women's Sweaters . "V J
Tteg. 08c. All wool-seph- knit crew and boat neck jj mtmt
style In black only. Sire St to 58

.....aaaawiawewawaWeaeMaaaassssss

Sale! TSvin SweaterSets
1jj. t.08. AU wool solid and twtMone style. gO
Slie 51 to 40 ., '

Sale! Purses A "7
lleg. 18. This Includes our genuine suede and m m
leather. Assorted colors

Sale!" Women'sPanties ' ' ' M
IUg. 50c Lace trimmed and tailored. AU new Jm M C
merchandise. Assorted sites

Sale! Infants' Gertrudes . .

Rer. 35c . Just 20 to seU. Hand made. Hurry!
Save! '. .

'

M-,Z-
M

i . . i'- - i zm 7 .. ...CTTTm . '. .

Sale! Men's PartWool Shirts .

Fart wool shirts. Bee.2.29. Grey only. Save In this I
clearancesale

Sale! Men's and Boys' Unions
Reg. 60". Wards famous health guard designed 2 for
for comfort-service-.

I s '

it iir ci s.
DUie: iueua ovcuier a

Rer. UO. Crew neck sUp orer styles,' Part wool. I
Sizes 96 to O" --...,

i

C.IaI A11tH7nn1 Coraanfil .

Reg.Ut&. Coat style.Colors navyand brown. Site
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Are Always Greatestat

PIGGLY WIGGLY

2 box

JeOo Ea.472C
Petor CarBatioB

Milk r..T. ISc
Arm

Soda . . . .pkg.' 2 for 15c

TamalesSeic-
-8 r 12V2C

i

.

l

U. S. No. 1

19c

Vv97l

.Flavors

Hammer

10

Mother's

Plymouth

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Lb 15c

OATS, large .... 25c

PopriarBrands

CIGAREHES .. 15c

Plggly Wlggly

BEVERAGES
.GingerAle Lime Rickey

Boot Beer White Soda

Quart

Extra Special

Ml L K

Hamhy's Whole Milk

Qt. 7Jc

8c

" II P" -

.-- .:-
Plymouth

' H i8Vl

.

Carvell

l' m J m lk1flh

Ji .ir .I...... rr--ics ir1
U

ItUt SPRING BfJLLD
a JANUARY 36, 198

nm n'rjjls cinar.
Dr. W. . Hardy k lavbw W

urO&y DHv vtoi 1m at-
tend the mU-- Inter cHe) , ot Um
Dallas DonUllkclety, to continue
through of next 'eck.
Ho "will bo accompanied far as
Fort Worth by Mrs. Hardy and Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Johnson,who will
visit relatives there. They expect
to next Friday.

RiriftttN
.S."' . Mai mait.

NewRewOy.ferTesJe

For Sola at Collins Bros. Dnigs.
adv,

. .

5

Pr li HIVtRiHHH,Hn MFm1 k--

wflilaBISllirS?

F twSf yrS?t Hl

VH t2

i -- -
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aad

P&G

Peanut Qt. 22c
PostBran J?? 15c
Iibby--s

1HG DAILY

Thursday

return

I
1

DdDy rooas
Fresh Cottntry

ib. 32c
Fruit Cockfcul ..."Sfg.1ffl2c

Crackers 12ic

SPUDS

Oxydol....PtrEach23c

Soap 5 18c

1 eaS Can $ for

.5c

Flour Sold Medal

.....

.

i i. , ' i j l1 a Mi a

" .. JO I! -- -

,
,

1

Mid-Contine-
nt

In
Is A

' Of
Jan. H

ths only ele--
ment close of the slow

could
nnd this week was an

In the price of
vania crude oil.

EGGS

17

i . . . o

-

For

Buffer

Grapefruit
.

Oko....?S.-Sr""12c3fo-r

24b
Yellow Large

ONIONS; Ib . . . 3V2c KETSUP . : 17c

MACARONI SPAGHETTI .. 2 pkgs. . . 15c

COFFEE.... Chase& Ib 23c

Lettuce Heds 3c
Gehhardt's

L2iHIJ-T- e

ZujC

CHILL med 15c

Prince Albert

TOBACCO 10c

"l5on0fOTran3j

Royal

'CutKite

" 24c
Strictly Fresh Khqde Island

63c
Kraft's American, Pimento, Swiss

2 Ib. Box 47c

- 5c
RbtdteM Heme Fresh

Side Ib. 18c

v Country, Backbone, Sausage,Fancy Steaks

TT
c..h "! Hi

THUR8DAT,

Oil
InPenn.

Increase Crue
Production
Source Worry

TULSA, Okla., UPI-A- bout

encouraging
'watchers --

moving petroleum induitry
upward

movement Pennsyl

JLj-jMld-ConU-
nent ex

EXTRA SPECIAL

Ga&raatcccl
Fresh Country

DOZ.

Laree Jatey

geeilfwi

SuT- -1

c

Butter

25c

Heine 14-oa-

Skinner's

and

Lrs Siz

GELATIN, ea..4y2c

WAXPAPER..71ZC

Hormel Bacon M!nnM s,iMd

Dressed Fryers each

Cheese

Fleishman's Yeast
Killed

Bacon sliced

Eyes Bfflke

Sanborn

pyyi

KrTj

rJ5VP tj , HI

JbpF5f" MHBEESE

,Uf ahM to It twti a mmI
W4 ewpietit t have My ef-

fect ia Um areas
but at th sibs ttaw the psycho
Ipcteal tMuH was aettceable.

ThePennsylvanl Increase, ths
first since 1M7, was an Indication,
one market authority said,tnst the
much-discusse-d IncreaseIn general
industrial activity In the Kast had
shown a tangible result In the jAl
business

Therefas the cheerfulprospect
that the upward movementmight
eventuallyswing .westward to help
the businessout of
Its doldrums.' v

For the moment the Pennsyl-
vania development seemedat least
a vague anrwer to westerncrude
men who Ihave been asklns; them--

It --as agreedhere the lnsrcaso ! "Jd eTerjrbody else whether
crude could be

Texaa

rf

T

pected-t-o bold atpresent levels un
til the usual spring revival.

Crude oil producers were
nine to worry again about the na
tion's production after the Ameri--

Institute assistant
daily

office.

inin

begin--

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'S

OTrcll

I (best) XW

03

No. 2
Can

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24

SPINACH OR
GREEN BEANS

10c 25c
JPB&ips

TOMATO JUICEOR
TOMATO SOUP

5c

SPRY
3-l-

b. can .49c

CRACKERS
2-l-

b. box 13c

COFFEE
lib. Can Bliss 19c
lib. 100 Pure ..V.14cx

lb. 100 Pure ....40c

JELL0
All
Flavors

Heinz

BABY FOODS
10c 3 for 25c

m W f - CM1 kar- -

Texas c

3

...

rets Um

and
than

ever as In active
area went over the
daily lnarlc

showed a se-

vere cold wave In the north and
easthad the
of fuel oils but
said there was to
the of motor fuel was

any better.
In the area nat

ural taken a drop
of a of a cent for three

days the week,
a drug on

Fieldwork along at a slow
pace to that of the past
few The Oil and Oas

1,675
theyear 2,028 the same

In 1438.

Jan.26
of Mai. S.

lot Dallas as gen--a

fori era! was todayby Gov.
the week 21 which J W. Lee

For

--..

.........

...

the

vUe

tor
for

(ff

can

SALMON.

MATCHES

SQUARES
Swift's BroekfkH

SAUSAGE
Sliced Breakfast

BACON....

"1V.I 1405 Sny

daily week before,

Xanaas,OfclsJBoma Kerth
producers gloomier

production
Illinois 140,000
barrels

Marketing reports

heightened movement
domestlo refiners

nothing Indicate
position get-

ting
nt

gasolines, having
quarter

successive prevolus
continued market.

logged
comparable
weeks. Jour-

nal reported completions
against

period

REATrOINXED
AUSTIN, Reappoint-

ment Gaston Iloward
Petroleum. reported adjutant

20350-barr-el Increase announced
endingJanuary O'Danlel'a

3

.Pkg. 5c
Assorted

Boxes

THtt NCW RADIANT
MAXWttl

feUEN AND

MARVELOUS WCW METHOD
RADIANT

THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

lb. 89c

Extra Specials

Wheaties, pkgs. . .25c

Kix Corn Flakes . . . lc
Both for 26c

Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
126 Size

Doz.

TOMATOES ,
No. Can 5c
No. 2 Can 7c; for 20c

PEACHES
Gallon
Can . .

' Gold
Bar

No.

Del

1 TaH - i Jar

v 15c r 25c

... ...

.

6

..
.. Ib.

PEACHES

; x x ir. r

IS TfK

IT'S A NCW

THEN ITS ROASTED BY A

2

1
3

Can Heavy Syrup

3cans
Monte Assorted

PRESERVES
5 can

Ne. 32-s- c

17c

BigKr Oned 3Ffa. Sewwitag

BACON lb

CtnJ 25c

25c

iY

ROAST HOUSE,

CALLED

2i

$0 THAW THC
Of YOU WOMPMMN.

corrEE. CT THC
new RAwmr -- Asr

MAXWUt tWilt TtOAYJ
ROAST - .: 9 .. r

KwJMmL---- g- - I SWF ON vlBff

READ

Pricesat UNCK'S are DOWN! . . .

and when you shop hero yoa are confi-

dent of getting the best were Is In first
quality foods for the least money. Get

v. the LINCK habit and SAVE everyday.
A.

15c

California

38c

49c

No. 55c

Pure-Pork-
.

Wrapped

Kraft's
CHEESE
iArgo

32
Or.

2

Big Otmed And

SUEUlL

always

La Franco

FLOUR
48 lbs. ....... IL35
241bs

for

Sour or Dffl

PICKLES

15c 2F.r25c"
Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

15c

No. 2 Early June

PEAS

3for... 25c

PJHsboy'B

PANCAKE FLOUR
4-l-

b. sack 19c

Steamboat

SYRUP
No. 10 pail 49c

PRINCE ALBERT
Cqn :.ik

Pepidar Brand

CIGARETTES

Pkg:. i5c

P&G Laundry Soap 5 Giant Bars 19c
PEANUTBUHER

0XYD0L SE? 9c
21c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
j Coalted.Daily At All 3 Stores

17c

25c

Tender

STEWMkT....g. 12c

New
-- 51b.

BOLOGNA fS,
You Can't Beat UNCK'S Prices

Onck'sFoodStores
lOOFtrCtnt Spring Opntitd

79c

22c

10c

. li9 E, X

jTf

. r.

b

i
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' Aa tK u vtaced Monday for
'I '''fetter award to be pretested to

members of the seniorboys baslcet--
t ball teanuTheawardswill feature

v ." - Jacketsof greeawool bodies with
. aar goia learner sieeves ana a

n five-In- ch two-tone- d chenille letter
, 3W with service bars tfn he Jet--

5Wr McmbM receiving'the covetr' , Jacketswill be O. A. Goodman,
:,; IU.wlelgh McCullough, R. ROood--
3r, man, Alvtn Hudglns, Pug Fields,

iiiuy ward, Darrle Boax, Martin
. ''Hayworth, BUI Rowland.
va Beventh, eighth and ninth gradev 4sludeato listened to an Interesting

talk Friday afternoon riven br
, Archie Adklna of Nome, Alaska.

"V4srE Asklns presenteda, Very vivid" i descriptionof the Alaskan people,
., tie; Industries and the country In

'
; general.

T Mrs. 3T. D. Rowland of "Big Bprlng
- Vras,a visitor In the school Tburs--

"" - Mrs. Doyle Turney, after being
absent from her" mtulo,classes for'"the past two weeks returned last

' -- ftThursday to resumeher duties.
- '' ' Mrs. J. W. Phillips was honored-

J-T Thursday evening with a surpriso
-- birthday party. Those enjoying the

occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Roy- Phillips and children Joy Beth, and
v , .Patsle, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
,jf Phillips, Jr.f and children Donald,

1 and Twlla Francesof Knott.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and

son, Madison Smith, made a busl--
r"r ' ft6a trip to LamesaSaturday.
"f o Hull underwenta tomlllec--, ., , ' wJTlomy at the Big Spring hospital

"last Thursday. He Is reported re--
1 covering.

v .Mrs. PatBrooks, formerly Miss
Fay Penny of this community, is
spendingseveral days with her
grandfather, A. K. Merrick.

t Johnnie Phillips and daughter,
-- , Twlla Frances,visited in the teach--
J

orage Thursday night
Miss Kva May Turney spentSat--,

uu'day night with Helen Snldef.
! Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edrar

T

MX'
SmV

il

ft

?

Phillips Thursday morning, a
son. The child, weighing nine and
one-ha-lf pounds, was named Edgar
Allen. Both mother and son are
doing nicely.

Those visiting school Thursday
wereX B. Land of Fairview, Mar-
vin Hall and BUvckie Moore of Big
Bprlng, Margaret Wheeler and Ella
Ituth .Thomas.

t
Mrs. D. W. Adlclns and children,

'.Bob, Norma Lee and Archie, re-
turned from Graham Tuesday
where they havebeen visiting

Colleen King spentFriday night I

' wjui ijarouiy jee Broughton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and

children. Donald, Juaoltta and
Billy Fred, spentFriday night with
Mrs. Wood's mother, Mrs. D, W.
Adklna.

v Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
, daughter, Eula Fay were Sunday

visitors In the G. C Broughton
home.

Miss Ann Martin was a visitor
at, the teacherageSaturday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
, children of Forsan have moved to

the B. M. Newton farm.
Irs.J.C. Graff motored to Plaln-Tleww- er

the weekend to visit
relatives.

Hatsy Ghent of Colorado visited
3ils aunt, Mrs. Lacy Brown, over
the weekend.

I B. Sender of Lubbock visited
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. E.4

..SenderSunday,

fBiaiaiaiaiaiaiaH

W ss

IS. partly

S. M.
IMter MsvHm vMt4 Mr Meara

RMBH SaSSSSSV flSHBtSBSHLaS'i """ sssvswwssjy mnM
School was dismissed Wednesday.

for the funeral of John W. Curtis,
who passedawayTuesdaymorning
at 7 o'clock at his boms. Mr. Cur
tis had been in 1U health for the
past several months. Mr. Curtis
and his family are pioneers la this
community, having settled hers
some 80 years ago.

A three-ac-t comedy play entitled
"Society Climbers" will be present-
ed Friday evcnlilg at Moore begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Music will be
furnished by J, D. Rowland and
his --Drifters."

COAHOMA NEWS
Miss Klsla.Mao Echolsentertain

ed the membersof the Presbyter
ian xoung copies'league with a.
cmnK-a-cuec- K party la bet nome
Monday night. Those taking part
In the games were Bessie Lee Coff- -
man, Clifford Lytle, Opal Smith;
Steve Noble. Army Lee Echols,
Wayne Martin, Heszle Read,Fred
Woodson, A. K. Turner, I B.
Wheat, Betiy Lou Loveless,. Mr.
and Mrs, C. H. DeVaney, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ebb Echols.

The Knlfty Knitters' club met
Monday night In the home 'of Miss
Lucille Thompson with Dorothy
Collins and Venora Clary as

The club decided to have
the Judging and awardingof prizes
at the next meeting,which wlO. be
February 2, In the living room of
the home economic department.
Members .presentwere Elaine Mar
riott, Mae Ruth Reld, Frcddye
Tiner, Earlene Reld, Dorothy
CDanlela, Venora Clary, Dorothy
Collins, and Mrs. Ethel Byrd, spon
sor.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Dial of Fort
Stockton are the parents of a new
son.

J. H. Langford left Sunday for
Fort Worth on a business trip.

Mrs. IC p. Blrkhcad and her
brother, Mr. Hood of Spade, re-
turned Saturday from Dalbart.
wncre they visited their sister,Mrs.
Mcintosh, wno is very ill.

G. M. Boswell returned Monday
from Clovis, N, M where he at
tended the funeral of his brother.

The Junior class sponsoreda food
sale during the basketball tourna-
ment which was held here last
weekend. This has been a custom
with the Juniors for the oast three
years, and they use the money for
tne Junior-seni- banquet. This is
good training for the students,both
in planning and spending.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter visit.
cd their son. Joints, in Lubbock
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Bob Marshall and BUI Abel

The coahoma high school band
gave a concert Thursday night in
the school auditorium. A movlmr
picture was alsopresentedand the
proceeds for the evening's enter-
tainment went to buy a few extra
band uniforms neededfor the con
tests In the spring.

The-han- d narmded thrnur--h thn
business district of Coahoma Fri
day afternoon for the first tlmo
since members havehad their new
uniforms. After an exhibition of
stunt marching on the football
field, the group gavea short con-
cert oh the lawn In front of the
hieh school huildlmr.

Mrs. R. B. DeVaney has beenIH

for the past week.

The City of New York (flfi bor
oughs) is 86 miles long, north and.- Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. Fred'south and 1 1--2 miles wide.

She's
Bursting
With
Vitality

T5a?byi

Bread

responsible!
MOTHER KNOWSBEST.. . Wfceaslte gives her ckM-- a

DARBY'S SAULX ANN BREAD 1 A sufficient
siisiniiaf n? hvMLal ' In iiaaniiiiBi tf fasp 4Aut. ttalnijeB
HBRnixT VI 0VBstal CpHsBW sS9 BvOQBBHj Ivt WU URnttvcl
aaee ! lieaHh ui energy particularly la chlldrea.
9AR8FS 9KEAD fa fcrea ta Ms most lamefidal
fern. It's test,for puray,wtyai Haver. ITS
FBEgq EVETtV DAY . . .These fads wake DAR-

BY'S SALLY ANN BREAD what H ts--&e finest
money,eaaknyl ' ,

DARBY'S
SAU.Y ANN BAKERY

ACXEM.Y NEWS
Two new grocery stores have

opened :In Ackerly, The iHelp-Ur-Se- lf

grocery opened last week In
tne hulMlBs; second door south of
the dragstore,with Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Morrow, formerly of 'New
Home, the 'owners"and operators.
The second firm was opened hut
weekend by Andy Gilerese, former-
ly of Santa Fe, N. M.

Mr. Childress, a Church of
Christ minister who Is conducting
a revival In Ackerly, gave a mes-
sage' at the school assembly
Thursday.

Ruby Praterhas returned to her
school work after an absenoe due
to the illness and death of her
mother, who residedat Vealmobr.

Tbeo Ashby hasbeenon. tho sick
list.

The ld baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Urolhe, a victim
of pneumonia, was.burled at Bpar-enbU- rg

last Friday. Mrs. Grothe
now is ill of pneumonia.

R. B. Myles visited relativeshers
lost weekend.

Mrs. LawrenceAshby and W. H.
Asnby of Big Spring were Ackerly
visitors last Saturday. ,

Mrs. Harmon Morrison visited
relatives,last week. .

W. A. Pendergrass,Gay Green,
Marcus Smith andJoeLemon were
on a hunting trip last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. X. BowUn, Mr.
and Mrs. M. X, BowUn and chil
dren, Obrlen and Donlece, are in
Amarlllo visiting relatives.

Mrs. N. J. Costln, Mr. ,and Mrs,
George Hardin, BUI BowUn and
Mrs. Gayiin Coston were on the
sick list this week. Mrs. GaUn has
returned home from "a hospital In
Lamesa,

A Cemetery association was
formed by Ackerly citizens at a
meeting Monday night The mem'
bers wiU help take care of the
cemetery.

G. W. Bryson and family visited
in the Flower Grove community
last Sunday.

Melba June Adams was a dinner
guest of Mary Ruth Nlblett last
Sunday. '

Ray Dunne of Mt Olive visited
Anna Mae Stewart Sunday.

Mr. Shlpp and .Mr. Nlblett made
a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. Recce had as guests his
mother andsister last week.

Leonard Higgins entertained the
League members with a social
Thursday night.After games and
contests, refreshmentswere serv
ed.

Mrs. Warren Grahamspent last
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Davey, near Big Spring.

Mr. Reece, high school teacher.
has. returned to work after several
days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whitmlre and
daughter, Audrey, of Shumake,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ham--
brick Sunday. Other guests were
Byron Armstrong and Doris
Holmes. The Hambrlcks recently
moved to this community from
Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
of Big Spring visited her parents
here Sunday.

Reeee Adams and son. Paul,
were in Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. a Riddle of
Midway visited relatives In this
community last Sunday.

Fairview News
Rev. Hardin filled his regular

appointment at the church last
Sunday, and there was a good at-
tendance. Sunday school starts
each Sundayat 10 a. m.

Work is progressingnicely at the
Fairview school. New pupils en-
rolled about equal in numberthose
that have moved away.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips are
the parents of a son. born Friday.
They have named him JamesEd
gar. Mother and baby are doingf
nicely.

D. F. Bigony plans to start con
struction of a new home in the
Fairview community in a short
time.

Mrs. J. G. Hammackhaseenin
Midland for the past two weeks
with a daughter, Mrs. Howard
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse. Henderson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. Miller in the Center Point
community.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas is recup-
erating after an operation for the
removal of tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomaswere
in Lubbock Sunday to visit her
sister who has been 111.

Many farmers In this community
are busy preparing their land for
the new season.

The Fairview home demonstra-
tion club will meetwith Mrs. Mor-
ris Gay on February2.

Apples
Oranges
Bananas
tHy While

vTCftRI

lleiac

Large
Bottle

19c

Uelaz.
Ovea

Balcel
Beaas

25c

Each

k
tl1b.Bag

49c
tO tD.Sag

38c

Catsup

3ibr
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'TOO CUTE' thebvstand-er-s
said, about young Anthony

Grant when he appearedas at-
tendantat weddinr or Lady Fab--

Ida Guinness in Suffolk, Eng-
land.Note the white toppsr.

AMERICAN INCOME
OVER 64 BILLION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 tft
Commerce department experts es-
timated In a report made public
today by Secretary Hopkins that
Americans received $5400,000,000
in various .forms of Income in 1638.
The figure-w- as seven per cent less
Uian In 1997 but 40 per cent more
than In 1933.

At the same time, Hopkins told
a press conferencehe would di-

vulge his programfor helping busi
ness within the next two or three
weeks.

The income figure Hopkins dis
closed was the total of wages, divi
dends, rents, relief and other pay
ments received by Americans. For
1937, It was 369,000,000,000.

Department expertssaid the es
timated toUl was not what they
technically call national income.
which la the tqtal of wealth pro
duced and which In a recession
year like 1938 probably would be
less than the Income payments to
individuals.

ronnmimc&Am
CAKE
ICINGS

siIMyl?iHi

TlartP'mJaliijsBBilsB

rFREE-QEUV- ER

rOrTOMfflMTS

FLOUR

MEAL

EFfRft
Fresh Oountry

BUTTER 29c
Lonfhorn

CHEESE
Nice Jaa

Dressed

Mi:

lb.

lb.

15c
Hi.

PorkChops19c

HENS 59c

OYSTERS 15c
SHeed Tb.

BACON lie
Smoked Puro )ork Unk lb.

Sausage 19c
Fed Beef

Pint

Jb

ROAST 15c

RICHLAND HEWS
A large crowd attended thetrc--

gram at the school house Friday
nlfht. Two comedies were staged
by the school Nand patrons and
RobertH. Kirk of Lamesapresent-
ed a number ofreadings;

A. M. Bryant and family spent
Saturday night In Midland county
with relatives'and friends.

Sundayschool and,church wars
well attendedlast week. The regu-
lar preaching service henceforth
will be on the third Sunday of
each,month.

Mrs. Bonnie Puckett was a
at the school Monday.

Essie Marls Bryson, formerly
student in the Morton school in
Runnels county, is a new fifth
grade puplL

Monthly examinationsare bein
given In the school this wssk.

Rehearsalshave started on the
play, --Two Days To Marry," which
wiU be presentedby the Dramatic
club soon. The data will be an-
nouncedlater.

John William Bryant) son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Bryant wasmarried
to Miss Eva Lorcne Clark of Mid-
land Saturday night. In the home
of the groom's uncle, W, T, Bry-
ant Tho couple will make their
homeIn Midland whereMr. Bryant
Is employed by the county agent
asa surveyor.

SOCIAL HYGIENE DAY
AUSTIN, Jan. 20 P Gov. W.

Leo O'Daniel today proclaimed
February 1 as Bocial Hygiene day
In Texas, In cooperation with Na-
tional Social Hygiene day.

united Btates' horse population
n -- wo amounted to 11358 anl

xnals.
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Fine Granulated

SUGAR 10
Alaska Chum

SALMON 3
llershey's

COCOA
Chocolate Puffed

COOKIES

SJ 19c
Milk 2 ICan, 19C
FrenchBird Seed? 12c

immmmrrw

Lettuce

TheA. J.McNallenStore
1899 Scurry FRKIE6 FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY Bff Spring

We Specialize In 8Slf
Delicatessen Lb--

PimentoCream Cheese
ChickenSalad
Mexican Style Chicken

A. L. COBli, M arket Manager

LETTUCE jg.3 tor10c

CABBAGE HS"r..)b. 2c

TEXAS ORANGES SLf 15c

LEMONS s432 Dor. 15c

Fresh Country

BUTTER.... lb.. ..29c

House Coffee lb. 29c

li&u! U)fat Gm&mcrfiGn!n--
MmtMWMMMMMMW

hfiHnttMmt'MmmmMMMmMmMm

?Ls?TWLsPflUBiisLsMSa
B9HSB3SBMStaSpsfaSj

BUTTER
Ma Gold 97rCreamery Presh lb. I

Sanitary
Cloth Bag

Tall
Cans

Pound
Can

-- Pound
Bag

Shortening

47c

10c

Maid

. 19c
DelmaizNiblets 2

. )i

314

6

... 2
2 for

tr

'

iara CoHead JC

Cans

tot BakingV.'.Jlb. Can

Oxydol

Size

Doz.

Purity Oats
Corn Meal

. .

..

Box
Lou

20 lb. Bag

or

4 lb.

Juice sican

Sunkist
Genuine

Grapefruit
96 Size Doz.
64 Size for 19c

Cauliflower Head 10c
FreshCarrots v.r.,. 5c
Calavoes SSw, 15c
Fresh

10ibe 29c

12-o- z.

Loin

Mixed

Fresh

Fresh
UVElt
POIIK
ciiors

Large

Ctn.

5c

19c

Bunche.

Mammy

Van Camps,

Comfort

Pt.

lb.

lb.

Red

Ivory

......

P Q

35c

Hot Boneless

BARBECUE

Maxwell

"Wl-m--
m

Wot Cake and
WBffi KfiJiW W83P

SnOWdrilt

10c

RussetPotatoes

yfi4yWf.iM, Jfo --teatmapleffoxfi!

Texas

FancyBrandedPrime

BEEF
Round,

ne

STEAK
Pound

19c
BBs"

Guest

......
White Ksptha

FuU 1irCream d

Cottage Cheese
Dry Salt Jowls
Sausage
Sausage
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon
OyHTKItS

FreshEggs

Tissue

Pork.

Sunvale ...
King

38c 75c

15c
39c

23c
19c

19c

1000

rOItK ROAST
Boston
POItK KOA8T
ricnlc

Blue

Lux

Puro

lb.

lb.

35c

.lb.

..lb.

lb.

Corn ... lb.

Butts .

Cuts . . .

..

IK

.ib.
Fine for
Rath's 13 ox.
SrAM ran

FISH - - LAMB

c

25c

49c

Tomato

,

Cheese

27c

3 ib. Fkg.

Pound nn
Can CoC

Harvest 48 lb. 1 A
Bag

SoScr3"c2Sc

Supersuds

--

SheetRolls

For
Dishes

..... .

Ivory

Laundry Soap . . .
I

Flakes!

i

Brookfield j

POULTRY

Protects
The Hands

lb

Rolls

Size

Box

Med.

Bar

. 10c

i2y2C
15c
24c

Sandwiches

COFFEE
. . .

COFFEE
.

FLOUR
s)lsUv

Fork andBeans

Supersuds cbihea

Soap

Soap

Soap

Small

Large

Reg.

Bar .

Giant
Bars

Large

9c

r MMw.Mmnm .miiM rHi ta 'MmmW m

19c
17c

31c

AInvay

42c
Edwards

Blossom

25c

'9c
22c

6c

5c

23c
ii

24c

if
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Parade
, Uy. IlANK HART

Attendanceaftay Simmons' swat-fea- t, at the municipal
auditoriumlast night washurt considerably Ijy the Louis-Lew-is

fightrpadcast among other thingsUut the little op-

erator tt counting oil countingon more nosestonight Bril-

liant performances in tho first, nlghter shbiad'ijisure. The
imon-piir- es hustled all the way and presentedas neat a

Bhow.aalias been seenhere in many a day.
Simmons profited by his miscuetf of" "a year ago and

executed the entire shbw brilliantly. The boutswere well
pacedand the crowd got a, greatkick'out 6f it

True to the rumor that had drifted in at intervals, the
Lames and Colorado tdams were tough and Midlandand
Stantonboyshad-thcl- r moments; ,

1 ' V- -

Competition is at its bestin welter and middle ranks
with Big Spring.'boys,given the inside track in both those
divisions. Ellis Head 'apparently,has'tunchedta' crackat
the liehtweieht semi-fina- ls next week. He was very im- -

pressive on Jus, go witn uaie
Simoson. In other weights,'
however, th local boysare
headinginto stormyweather.
The Yanezboysareno better
than even bets in the fly-

weight division with Johnny
1 Pickering of Midland a dis

tinctive threat Colorado's
Jim Harrison apparently is
"in" as a bantam seml--f inal-Is- tf

Big Spring'sBobby Mar-- "

Ita may bfe able to cope with
Jack Childress In the feather
"go tonight None of the three
lightheaviea still upright call

;,Big Spring home. The heavy
threat, Truett Fulcher, ap-

parently is unopposed.

The 4oesatagjAlton Bostlck-CRe-d

Wallace light should be a
'honey, Alton, probably the most
popular tighter of the local lot,
shewed'Heed" of practicein drill-in- r

Ilebart GaUlff Into subnris--
ea. Wallace, on U alt juwmdl hands when and

the ether hand;proved' to be bel
ter than expected. The way be
an-bandld Earl Forrest was
somethingto see.The Lamesan
was hK andbit hard by Wallace's
potent right' paw early 'In the
mix and was t never the same
thereafter -

as, .impressive was Rich-
ard Gibson, the' local impounder
.who waded lnto --CharlesSmith of
Lamesaearly and closed his books
In lessthan oneround.Dick moved
'out of fet fcorner as if ho 'knew
what was going to happen, look
Smith's suddenflurry easily, then
put over both hands and Smith
'soon had had enough. A stinging
left behind the ear.paid off. ,

feead took a lacing but nhl la
fee ring. lie had to 'listed to
barnerlUeba by Train-

ers Bey Sffce and Bob. Stinnett
sifter returning io the dressing"
reeaabut be weathered Simp:
sea's best blows easily and was

'never in trouble. That shocking
'body punch that Dale put over

. la Jfee flni beat was painful but
Ise leealH then closed up like

and the Coloradoan's best
was Bet good --enough.

. enty-io-f blood was slipped dur-
ing the two and. one-ha-lf hours
aoow but no seriousInjuries result-
ed. S .E. Baker's glims have both
gone purple, the result of his waltz
with JoeWheelerIn the 10th fight

t of the eyenlng but how he got them
remainsa mystery.Neither comb-
atant was bitting with any power.

Normal Ogg went to sleep for a
long, long' time'Jatterbeing tapped
on .the whiskers bx J. B. Curry in
the grand finale. He turned a halt
flip- - when .struck and hisnoggin's
contact with the mat was direct.
He Vs broughtt

around by Stln--
nett shortly after the last patrons

I bad straggledput Into the night
Incidentally, lt hasfinally been' discovered.how Yanez, but year'sleading flyweight contender,

peBs M 'front handle.It's. Inex
tastead "t'Yntx aspreviously re-
ported.Kefs tonight.
Johnny Owens, who foueM hM

for the district feather title lastyear, may represehtTexas A. and
X. college' In. the llehtwelfrht 'M.
yWaa at Fort Worth. Johnhv lll

rjrim ,xuv
xne scbooi early in February.

CAGXXE8ULTS ' .
jr the Associated .Press '
Howard Payne CO, SU Edward's

w.

'KAX'AT THE

Club Cafe
"W Item Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Prop.1'

DR. CAMPBELL

tstye, Kar.-'Nes- e aad Throat
taJMg Springevery Saturday

OMei la Allea Mdg.

TUNEIN

1500 KILOCVCI

iiiSukipuTrt mnjt'
i1n

ColoradoIs

BeatenBy

Westbrook
JonesAnd Davenport
PaceDrive In
18-1-4 Win

WESTBROOK, Jan. 26 West--
brook's basketball representatives
chalkedup their second win In two
nights here Wednesday, turning
aside, the Colorado Wolves, 18-1-4.

Sid Jones and Red Davenport
again played leading hands In the
victory, Jonestaking high scoring
laurels with eight points.

The Westb'rookswere In front at
half time, 8--t,

In other game the Westbrook
B team smashedthe Colorado re-
serves, 15--7, with. Mutt Berry and
Junior Oglesby. shining while the
Westbrook Independents bounced

both, Forrest

Almost

thrown

the court to win, 62-2-3. LcRoy Clif-
ton scored 34 points in that one.

Crouch's team, which plays its
first round game in the Dunn tour
nament Friday will op
pose Loralne hereTuesday evening,

HoldoutsDue
BeFpw

This Year
Signing Of Gehrig
Paves Way For
Negotiations

By JOTJSON- BAILEY

FEATURE GG PREMIERE; SECOND ROUND TONIGHT

NEW YORK. Jan. M lff There
should be. widespread rejoicing
among the major league magnates
today because the calm acceptance
of a"cut by lot Gehrig, baseball's
highest salariedplayer, apparently
signals surrender for most of the
holdout troops.

Nearly every Incoming mall Is
bringing signed contracts to the
various clubs and Ibe really re
calcitrant hagglersprobably canbe
numbered on the fingers of one
hand. These avowed holdouts In-

clude Van LtngTe Mungo of the
Brooklyn Dodger, who has been
askedto work for (5,000 Instead of
the $15,000 he. received last year,
and Buck Newsom of the St Louis
Browns, who wants $20,000.

There is no quejtlon that their
positions were' underminedby the
signing of 'Gehrig, who In recent
years has stood foremost In the
ranks of bargainers ambitious to
reach baseball'supper pay strata.

Usually good guessers say, the
durable first sucker probably ac-
cepted a S4.000 cut to $35,000.

Whatever the amount, Gehrig's
acceptance with nothing worse
than a" grimacecertainly furnished
no encouragementto Joe DlMag- -

glo td seek more than offered in
his new contract reportedly $25,--
000, the same aslast year.--

Thus, the Yankees, whose win--
nlng of a world.champlonshlpfor
the third straight .time might con--

.ffftPM rJiUmuiftU,,,snmft , frai
problems, seem In a fair way of
sighing all handswith a minimum
of (difficulty.

A. generally liberal policy on the
part-of- , other owners has fore--

.LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29 UP)
Weights for. ths $10,0OQ .added San
MTKLium, nsnaicnn tunirnav f.M
posted loday, but How-
ard's Seablscult, preparing to Tok-klt- 's

stable made no counter
that the thoroughbredstar

would pass the San Felipe by In
viewr oi me unweiay iieid nomi-
nated for the event

SINGERS MEET
LAMESA

The'Fpur-Counl-y almdngconven
Uo ' of a membership
from Dawson, Howard, Martin and
Midland counties will meet' at

Sunday, it has been'
The session will open.'at

10:30 a. ths Missionary Bap--
mk( wuuiwi 4u iAWH ana con-
tinue until 4 p. m.
'All singers and. singing classes
are Invited to attend, brlnir their

pomes ana uuepart in the musl--
"M oeversri .quartets are
isseysd, to 'special

SS. i.

Wallace,Read
Victories Are.
StandiOuts ,

five Big Spririg
.Advance Along-- .With
'Foreign'Delegates '

ny iiAnic iiarx a f ,.
-- Havink 'pummelcfd the pat

rons in their respective weak
spots, with a finely' executed
two fisted attackWednesday
evening, ProfessorRay 'Sim
mohs and hiscollege of swat
retaliatethis evening," ft p. m
in the' secondact of the Her-
ald - Cosden Golden Gloves
boxine tournament at the
munidpaT auditorium. .

At least a, half dozen of the
youngsterswho awaited the Uttle
promoter's: bidding but who had'to
ride the bench due to the fact that
no opponents could be found, wore
scheduled to get.their this
evening. Ray McKlnnonjr Forsan;
E. P, Lawabn. and Woodrow Sims,
both of Lamesa; Truett Fulcher,
Colorado; and Troy White, TTnez
Yanet and Hobby Martin, all of
big Spring, had to sit It out at the
premiere.

In the initial show the lethal swat
'was the thing. Only five of 15
fights went the distance as six
Big Springers, five Lamesa repre-
sentatives, two Midland delegates
and soloists of Stanton and Colo-
rado moved along the high road.

Credit for the speediest kayo
went to Dean ""Lefty" Barnes,"La-
mesa, who massacredHson Smith,
Midland, In a llghtheavy match' in
exacUy 23 seconds of thefirst heat
but the blistering right, hand of
O'Dell "Red" Wallace, Big Spring,
who slappedover Earl .Forrest,La
mesa, in U3 minutes of the first
round, and therocking, rolling at-

tack of Ellis Read, who .crushed
Colorado's.Xale glmpsqnjn round
two, highlighted the,excitingmenu,

Wallace, who surprisingly trim-
med off enough tonnage to slip
into the 160-pou- class, gilded
from his corner, started pumping

hJLilghLwhlle Colorado, Teachers, he

afternoon,

To

state-
ment

SUNDAY

an-
nounced.

collided. Bingo and the Lamesan
had kissed the canvas. It was a
shockingshort, a very short right
that had executed the passage.For
rest a short count on one
knee, should have 'remained theoe
but hewas up andWallacewaltxed
in oseraUnK neatly witn
that right paw and Forrest wentt
into permanent cold storage.

Tough Opposition
Bead,fighting In the evening's

fifth bout, ran slap-ban- g Into a
war-hors- e la Simpson who .gave
all be had what time be re--

- malned uptight The Coloradoan
even slappedthe local favorite
quite rudely across,the' ear. mid
way in the first round nut no
was tiring badly at the' bell and
fought on heart alone the It 45

be stayedIn the second
Ellis, a tiger who, bor-

ing in constaaUy, bit him with
everything but" the referee;
Simpson finally surrendered'aft-- 1

er the lightweight king bad
driven him Into, the ropes sad
out again, finally eame up and
.over his defense.

The show hopped away Into a
riotous beginningwhen JohnPick
ering. Midland, and J. IU Collins,
Lamesa. both feathrs. slugged it
out for more than two rounds be
fore Collins deserted. Pickering
used his height to an
In the first two to stack up
an early lead, then endedall doubt
as to. the outcome by opening up
with a volley of lefts and tights
to the head that Collins failed to
weather.

In the second go PreacherYanez,
Big flyweignt, also waited
until the third to rip Lamesa'sGall
Hall apart, drop him 'for the count
Preach clearly had the better of
It all the way although Hall was
giving freely with a left band In
the .early Innings. A .crouching,
weaving Yanei danced In
ly In the final frame to swing a
hay maker left thatHall could see
comthK In from center field. It
was a perfect strike and Hall,
catching It flush on the button,
lost his bearings and . drilled to
the resin.

Colorado's Jim Harrison .went a
long way toward gaining supre
macy in the bantamranks, .drop
ping CharlesBerrler of'Big, spring

able connect
points' end coming

of the second to "Ice" the
decision. went down three

stalled friction all' along the line, times' In the (flnaheat took!
- ' me len count on Knee six

DOUBTFUL seconds before the round, would

.
Charles 8.

AT

composed

Lamesa

m.'at

.

jnpunLBu
present num.

ppya

chances

took

minutes
mllL keeps

advantage
stanzas

Spring

sudden-

STARTER:
bavs been completed.

To A vecuion
Hardlson Almond, Colorado, was

thumpedIn a feather duel by Jack
Childless, 'Midland, In. the fourth
go. Almond to- - fight
erect .early In the mix. but.' Chil
dress scored "repeatedly and the
Coloradoan' changed tactics

the first restperiod. He' rallied
strongly In. 'the second 'and had
the tiring Childress bicycling to

Both were missing
chances, however. In. the third
Childress was the fresher and
gained the hod la a finish..

After Read and Simpson bad
closed out Lamesa,
became qualified to meet 1938
lightweight champion by smartly
disposing of Bill Neldhardt, Mona-han- s,

after being dropped In "the
first lost balanceearly when
Neldhardt' connected solidly
A long, sweeping left hand butmore
than evened matters in tho. secom
when mat twice, flew up and
hit ihe Monahans In the
third Neldfeardt took f two . nine
squatsbut TscressarMd fhsdulM,

A-J-
L4H BPTOW WOLT jmUUJ
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TWO WINNERS

.
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Pictured above are two Big Spring boys who scored,first
round victories In the first round of second annual Herald-Condf- in

Wednesday. efenlng at
the municipal aadltorluav At the left Is Joe Henderson,middle-
weight, who declsloned Bill Miller of Colorado In three rounds.The
clouterat the right la noneother than Ellis Head, of the light-
weights,who off Dale Simpson of Colorado in two rounds.
Both acUon agala tonight,,

No CapableFoeIn
Sight For Louis

By GAYLE TALBOT
YOBK, Jan. 20 CD Quest for worthwhile opponent

for JoeLouis beginsto seem downright silly afterbut night's farce
attheGarden,when the tan terror reducedpoorJohnllenry'Lewlf
to a battered,helpless of a man In, two minutesand20 seconds
of fighting, f

WhenJohnHenry, who had optlmUUcally beenIntroducedonly
a few minutespreviouslyas "challengerfor the world's heavy-
weight crown,1 went down under theonslaughtfor the third and
but tlmerUbe thought .must have struck every last one of the 17,--

sau inns in arena vnai in
Joei-Loiu- a there was
who istbod alone.
The Brown Bomber, defending

his title for the-fift- time, not
struck a real blow as he shuffled
In andv knocked the daylights out
of Lewis. Not a glove had yet
been laid on Joe when Referee
Arthuri Donovan lifted. the glassy-eye-d

.John Henry to hfir ieirs and
yelled to the knockdown, Judge,
That' enough.';S -

juvvvo-- i, wBif spotted) 'ixirv 'great
champion.20 pounds, received'as
terrible a. beatingsIn the fraction
of a round as Louis "dealt out to
Max Schmellng'when be slaugh
teredme uerman.inz:vt last sum--

only after a,split of
judges. i t,r

'J o

bI

Jess Splnxt Stanton welter, dis-
posed of Big Spring's Pilar Yanez
In the third, via technical route.
Pilar never Intended to get up
after Splnx bad hit him with a
left handand-Yanez'-s head had hit
the floor but Roy Stice, Yanez's
second,,tossedIn the towel for an
unexpectedending.

Gibson Impressive.
Richard Gibson evened mat-

ters for Big Spring In the 17-pou-nd

class la the eighth brawl,
however, whea .bis pumping
dukes influenced Charles
Lamesa,to' do a black out In the
first round, .The wily Gib con-
nectedearly,with or right to the
chin,'then crossed over a
short left to. put Smith In lul-
laby laneV Time was 63 seconds.

' Tin 'the third, welter fray OUle
Deal, Big Spring, held on doggedly
for nearly two rounds while tak
ing a fearful beaUng .around the
'head. Once his opponent,Marshall
Van Zandt of Lamesa shifted bis
assault to the body OUle he
couldn't consume the, concoction
andfaded.The Big Springerscored
repeatedly 'with a stinging right
early. In fight
' Two Lamesa' Joe
Wheeler and, H E. Baker, tried
hard In-tb-a. ienthmhaitls-- and ' t f I r

orthodox southpaw, was, sever efforts .were yery pleasing topa
to and Harrison had trons Wheeler Inflicted ths more

piled up enough by the aamage,.Baiter out oi ue
round

Berrler
He

one

attempted

his aft-
er

safety.

.bloody

Otha Torres,
the

He
with

the
yoiith.

the

king
finished

hulk

the

was

decision the

the

Smith,,

with

found

the

fray - with two pretty
wneeier won RQinir away.

tuners.

Joe. Henderson,Big Spring mid-
dleweight, never succeededin tag
ging urn Miner, coiorauo, in ins
follow-u- p match-althoug- he hurt
the'Invaderin all three roundsHis
margin of ..victory was' wide al-

though patrons'were'screamlngfor
a .kayo; ' It was a far different
Hendersonthan the one who took
tha ring a year ago". Jo-J'-p has de
veloped a fair right ana.is in great

After: Wallace bad disposed of
Forrest the "ever popular. Alton
Bostlck, fighting as middle-
weight tossed his best at Hobart
Qatllff hut somehow.Hobart was
always coming back 'for- - more. His
ability to give and tajce earnedthe
plaudits,of the throng, Bostlck bad
to use both bandsail .the way and
gained the nod' when' ho," dumped
Oatllff outside the ropes in the
second heat - ,

Barnes came along to score his
kayo. Lamesa's J. B. Curry, a
llghtheavy, put a' smashending'to
the show ,when-h- caug"ht tlp.wlth
Norman-Ogg- , Big" Spring; In ex
a;tly 33 .seconds. The housecaved
Ir on Ogg.'oace be tossed a short
rWrht, turned bis bsek to Curry,
the turned . f

(' iu.'Ijpr ,7

-- , , , j

s

?

Photo br 'Falkner.
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me

h

mer. Maybe it was worse, though
Lewis showed no serious IU effects
In his dressingroom afterward and
Insisted be had not been badly
hurt when the flight was slopped,

It Is difficult .'to measure a
fighter's greatness,but'this writer
ran Into three well known fight
managerson thejvay out and each
of them said solemnly; "He would
have knocked out Dempsey."

The, big, poker-face- d negro has
become a .finished fighter and a
terrible man to meet in. the ring.
He went after.Lewis last "night
with an 'awful certainty. "They bad
fiddled for not more than 10 sec-
ondswhenJosclosed in and began
ripping lefts and rights.

Early Punch
The first right that hit John

Henry's Jaw spun"JUm .against the

later he never recovered from it
Within 'another 10 seconds the
barrage sent blm down. He waa
up, but Louis closed In and con
tinued bis mercilessexecution. It
was a fearsomeslghb
'in the short lime It lasted,Louis

must have landed, 40 times with
all his power. To" the challenger's'
credit it only can be said that he
Waa Rams. If ho had been cer--- -&.

mltted hewould have taken more
of it, but'thatwould not have been
much fun to watch.

Though' he had reason to' be
pleasedwith the $102,000 he took
In last night Promoter Mike
Jacobs' mind must be filled with
some ser(bus doubts today about
digging up that May opponent'he
has. promised the champion. He
ha been con
slderlnga LouU;Tony Galento fight
and might eveh'announceit before
this nightfall, but It Is difficult to
see how he can..do it wlthoutVex-perlencln- g

a few qualm's of c&n--t
science.

The Louis of last night surely
would have madesi chopping block
irK n,fuuu xVn'

BacksPIanlToGivec
Scholarships To
Higli-Gridddr- s

ALBANY: N. y1. Jan. 26 UP) A.

former high school coachwho. now
helps makeNew York's laws want
to. aid schoolboy! grid starsobtain
college educations'oh state scholar-
ships,;.' , i '

.
T

, ."Consideration ofi athletlo ablUty
in awarding existing state scholar,
ships'would, help end collegiate
racketing In athletics," sold State
Senator.Arthur ti. Swartx of ,a bill
he has introduced In the state leg
islature. - ' '

He. explained his proposal.If ap
proved,, would, require' the Now,
York'state board'of. regents'to con
sider athletlo. ability in choosing
reclplentf of 200 of the 760 scholar-
ships of varied amounts awarded
annually' to. worthy; high--scho- ol

graduates --.
'

The remaining.450 scholarships
would still be available for dis-
tribution on a' strict scholarship
basis as all of them are now," he
added.

Swarts,a republican, said ha got
his Idea from demand, for openl
subsidizationof, college athletesby
Football Coaches Glenn S. (Pop)
Warner of Temple and Jock Swtb--

sladscPHtr rr
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COUNTY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT BEGINS

IN BIG SPRING GYMNASIUM: FEBRUARY 8
"

MustangsPlay
Boviiies Hbre
tomorrow

Sweetwater Quintet
TurncdBackTrent
Brigade',.52-2- 6 4

Sweetwater'sMustangscome to
town Friday to oppose John Dan
iel's high school chargesin an ex-
hibition fray at the loeaj gym. The
fray will get underway at 7:45
p. m. The two teams'-- will meet
again la' Sweetwaterlater In the
season. '"r

Thb Mustangs declsloned Trent,
52-2-6, Tuesdayevening, turning In
an Impressive performance. The
Ponyoffense ispaced'byJoeElrod
who tallied 23 points against ih
Trent brigade. Cecil "Vosa and Pap
ucaaricK lent valuable assistance.

The Bovlnes "werel trounced
by Lamesa butCoach Daniel

Indicated be was. satisfied with
their performance.They played the
powerful Tornadoeson even' terms
through thee periods of play only
to falter In' the fourth.

PapaLewis Is
RespectfulOf
Heavy Champ
By DREW BODDLETON

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. UP) You
know how Louis Is". Hitting so fast
you have to watch the ripples of
the muscles on his bask tocount
the punches. Hitting so hard the
best men grow- - goggle-eye-d and
falter in their stride like a man
In a dream. -

v

How do you think a father feels
watching his son In there, watch
ing him go down, beaten?

John Edward Lewis knows. His
son was In the ring with Joe last
night The son ho was proud of.
The son who became a fighter.
The son who was ht

champion of the world.
"Ebuls hits Coo fastand too hard.

Tve seenmy boy fight-- before. He's
a good fighter; I thought her had
a chance. Maybe ' he did before
the fight But when that feller
gets hitting, when he sprt of
scrapes his way In and lets go,
my boy had only his guts to keep
him in there."

In the dressingroom"he shuffled
through the crowd and wiped his
Son's body, talking to him low and
soft

After, when John Henry had
Wrapped a blue bathrobe about
himself, his father came out and
talked a little, one eye on his .son.

"I raised this boy. To be a
fighter. I was a fighter once my
self. Not good enough but trood
enoughto makea little dough.You
know how I felt tonight? like
Louis was hitting me."

FarmersAskejl For
.Views;OrikWay To
BoostPrices

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)
The agriculture departmentsought
farmer views today on how prices
of wheaetmight be boosted.

It gave SO growersfrom 21 states
an'opportunity at a three-da-y cotv
terence tooffer suggestionsfor Im
proving operation of the AAA's
crop' control program.

The meetingwas called at a time
when major wheat producing na-
tions were considering plans for
an international conference''to deal
with a world wheat surplus of
about 1,230,000,000 bushels, 'the
largest ever recorded.

Officials said the conference.was
expected to discuss tentative plans
for a referendum on marketing
quotas; loans on, the 1939 prop;
processingtaxes to raise greater
benefit payments for farmers co--i
M..ll. Ullk Ik t M ... ..ujfuuu(, wiiu iua m,ui program,
and creation of 'a ."commercial
wneat belt" to whlch wheat crop
control provisions of. the farm law--

would --be llmjted'

O'DATOEIT LIMITS '
PRESS MEETINGS'.
TO ONE A WEEK

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 UPh-o'o-v. W.
Lee, O'Danlel today discontinuedJregular dally, press - conferences
with capltol correspondentsIn S,

group. , i' , .

Hereafter therewill be one week
ly group' conference.-- on Tuesday
morning, but O'Danlel said Individ
ual correspondentsmight have acV
cess.to flint for questionson any
oay. o -

. The changewas due, he said, "to
the 'fact' news from this-offi- ce Is
falling off and I have so much

iworjc to ao.-- '

MOISTURE HELPS
WHEATODTLOOK
' WASinNGTON, Jan. 24 UP).

The weather bureau todaj--
rains andsnow,of recentweeksHad
improved .winter wheat,crop pros-
pects In the Middle Wost

The, bureau sold condition of
wheat was especially favorable In
the Panhandleof Texaswhero sub-soi- l,

moisture was describedas ex-

cellent The bureauadded that the
.weather had.been espeeUUjr help.
ful la Oklahoma and Teats .and
had improved the peaeralere out'
wok appreciBy, .

- ,

fT 28,
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will meet.Garner
and Moore ty)l

in first rtund games of
the
league

S,
QQiinced meeting
tt ati cdahsfct
cue iqcai tscnooi. last
night. Finals two
mgnts later.

193f

Fb.

mgn

All gamesVflll tlayed-i-n tho
local gym. Lpcal, officials, ent
word of invitation during the meet
ing. Last year , the tournament
was conductedin Forsan atld Coa
homa. " i. - . .. .

Prices games were
established 10 and cents."

Schedule for junior boys' and
jun)6r girls' playoff, games will

at a later aaie.

Playoff
Postponed

- ' '"....
.THtOWDAt, JANUARY

CoahomaMeets
Garner,ifornn
PlaysMoore
Coahoma

qppiqsftVor-sa-n

'county interacholatic
basketballtournament

Wednesday, itiyas;an-- s

follbwine
officials,

;

wiinobw

be

' all the
at' 15

M--C

't

for

be
set

ft

CoahomaAnd Bankers
To DelayMeeting Un
til ScheduleOver

Playoff for first place in the
first half schedule of (ho Major-Cit-y

basketball league was post-

poned Indefinitely In a meeUngof
the, teams' managers In Recrea-
tional Director H. F. Malone's of-

fice In the city hall Wednesday
evening,. CoajjomasOilers and the
jBirsi xfauonai uanK aggregation
tied for first place In the standings.

Should either the Oilers or the
Bankers gain the honors In second
half play, which got underwaylast
week, that team would automatic-
ally be declaredcity champion, 11
was agreed. However, if neither
is the ranking second 'half team,
then the playoff will be arranged.

SportsRoundup--
By Eddie Brletx

NEW YORK, Jan. 2ff UP) Gents,
things have reached the: stage
whereyou'vegot to get there ahead
of time to see the finish of a Joe
Louis fight... .Lost'Jlghtyoea bid
pal, John Henry Lewis, got his be-
fore you could say'Jack Robinson',
much less EdwartUG. Robinson....
The boys are supposedto be the
best of friends and Joe 'proved It
by putting J. JH.'out of his misery
as soon .as. he- could unwind his
right....

Sonja Heale almost stole theJ
show,...Everybody quit looking
at a red hot prelim whea'.she
tripped In. .. .TJnUl then the John
Barrymores were, .getting-- the
photographers'business,,,,,

JoeGould .was aroundthe ring-
side telling that he has three
offers for Farr'to 'fight la Eng-
land,but can't get him to go back

. home until .he.Jiaa.wa,Jight
or so over here..,.Coach. Dick
Harlow has been made'curator of
zoology atHarvard, If that Is any
help to other coaches and play-
ers who have been trying to fig-
ure out Harvard's puxxlliig

Three long ones for Lou Oehrig,
wno seenbis dutyand.done it. ,n
Bob Ersklne, Oklahoma U.'s new
swimming coach, can't swim a
stroke..'.Thp other day the Reds
received this characteristic two--
line letter .from Lee Grlssom,. the
eccentricsouthpaw: "Send me $150
and I'll leave immediately.''..,,
Tha boys In the Red front office
haven't the slightestJdea whether
Lee meanshe'll head.for the Tam
pa training camphor to Cincinnati
to talk terms-b- ut they sent the
potalers. .1

MACK OPEN3 UP
0T THE SORE
MRACB3ETi

'MIAMI, Fla,' Jan.,26 UP) Con-
nie iMacki, venerable manager of
the PhiladelphiaJVthletlcs, offered
o. theory dday,that young pitchers
are shelled from.tho mound with
suchalarmlnsrfreauencv- nowadavs
because they are "just, a bit scar--
ed.:' , ,

'They hear so much about home
run hitters,' ,'sald Mack, who came
over from Fort;.Myers with his son,
Connie,- - Jr, to see the horse races,
"that when some fellow comes up
there swinging a bat they begin .to
wonderIf he'sgoing to' hit one oyer
ths fence. As a result they don't
pitch with.confidence, and a player
without confidence Isn't going

Mack pooh-poohe- d the- sore-ar- m

alibi.
"That sore arm Jdea" Is silly, for

young .pltchers'.ospeclally," he said,
"Old pitchers get sore arms some
times, of course. J3ut theseyoung
fellows shouldn'tbe, bothered. They
neverwere. In thsiold days and the
human body hasn't deterioratedat

Mack'thought the Athletics wire
Improving. ''

"We have several players just
about.ready to play-gre-at ban',' he
announced, "You kneW, we were
pretty geod at times last swminsr."

tfiumvar ' '- -'U 1 '"MlUShBWw f SJ g VSp VSSSsSBBJ SBBrVSSrSSB
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Waylaiid Cage
Crew To Play
MporeQuittt

Two Teamsfo Op-- , '

poso Phillips' Cagcrs
February-- 2

MOORE, .Jan. 25 Coach "E F.
Cralgo will1 bring his Wayland,col
lege basketball crew .to 'the Moore
gym to play Miss Arah. .Phillips'
quintet on Thursday night Feb..2.

thexcser'vciof the two squadsplay
ing' immediately after the feature
game.

Coach Cralgo will, bring WlUon
Bourland,.guard; Sonny "Jackson,
guard; Red Locke, forward; Bill
Scott," forwatd; E. O. Shelton, cen-
ter; Harrell Hunt, centcrCottoJV --

Carral, guard; Prestqn Lucas, foT.
ward; Tommy Allen, center';. J61
Paul Alexander. Kuardr Henry
Hood, guard; Harris WlggfnsV for--

ward, and Marvin Qoddard, for-
ward.

The first game will start at, 7:30
promptly. Admission to the.game
will bo 10 cents,

ProsHeadFor
CrosbyMeet

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Jan. 2S
UP) Golfs touring professionals
relaxed today before heading for
Del Mar and the next tournament
on California's winter schedule
the. $3,000 event stag-- .

ed annually by BlngCrosby
Flay In the Crosby event Is set

for Saturday and Sunday.
Virtually all the top ranking pros,

will be there, and numerousout-
standing amateurs.Includedin the
fatter group entered wer"Bud-- -

Ward, the Olympla, Wasru, star;
Johnny Dawson, Phil. Flnlay, low
amateurlast year,andRichard Ax-

le n.

.Ntn
PICKED FIGHT : -
TO END EARLY

ALAMEDA, Calif., Jan. 28 UP)

Outwardlymnalarmed, by Cham--
fplon Joe Louis' dynamiting of
John .Henry. Lewis In a little Jess-tha-n

three minutes last.night, Lrfu
Nova, promising Alameda heavy--''
weight who gained national'
recognition recently by beating
Tommy Farri declared today,- - 1 .

think I can Mat'Louts."
T picked that fight to end In the

first," said Nova, "but it wasn't
much of a selection. John Henry
has gone back a long way; and, he
dian t figure to havea- chance.

"As a matter of fact, Louis made
his greatest successes against
fighters who have long ..passed
their peak."

--Making of synthetic rubber will'
be demonstratedat the. 1939Call-forn- la

World's Fair. L.-- ;

AMMUNITION
PetersShot Shells

Oar Stock Is Complete.
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
- H, M. Macomber,

East 2nd Phone383

CHOOSE
From-th- largest stock and variety
oi siauAzuviss in west Texas.
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TIN GreenHornet MBS.
7;JQ "Will Osborne.

' 7:46 ""Cosden Vagabonds.
8;99 Golden Glove Matches.

1O;B0 Goodnight.
Friday Mornlnr
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7 ilS 'Morning: Roundup.
8:69 Devotional.
8:15 Monte-lMcQee- . TSN.
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30:18 ImpressionProgram.
1C:30 Variety. Program.
10:48 Wee Potpourri. TSN.
11:00 News. T8N.
11:05 Home-Tow- n Revue TSNj
U:15 Neighbors. . T8N.
tUSQ Novelette.TSN.
11:45 Men of tbo Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
fl2:00 News, TSNr

.2:18 - Curbstone Reporter.
3:30 Pinto Pete.

Rhythm Makers.
1:00. Jack Freo.
JrHr A You Like it. MBS.
1:4$ Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:15 Frank Vanay. MBS.
2:30 Market Report.
2:35 George Hall.
.3:45 Good Health and Training.
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a;00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
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Tew In World

Goodnight.
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5:80 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band TSN.
5:40 the News.

TSN. i
,6:00 'Will. Osborne.

:13 Say It With Music
:80' News. TSN.

j8'S5 Bill Fields. TSN.
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More than two and a half mil
Hon Frenchmenare members of
consumer cooperatives.

Kohfer light Wanta
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 828

DR. C. G. CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Burgeon
Hernias (raptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (plies) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

X19-Z- Douglass Hotel Bldff.
Phono 8M
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rtStnraTH)NS ON THE
FARM PROGRAM

Failure of thofederal agriculture
cl control'measures to put tho
farmer on his feet without contin-
ued governmentsubsidy leads Sec-
retaryWalUceto suggest a confer-
ence of nations to provide "equit-
able division" of the world market
for wheat and cotton, and to agree
Hot to dump or cut prices.

Does the secretary believe that
Such an agreementwould be reach-
ed, or, thatIf madeit would be kept
by nation that make solemn trea-
tiesonerday and speakof them or
twatthemasscrapsof paper the
next day or when what Is consider--
mil nation's Interest indicates?If
so, he has that characterof faith
that' we are told could move moun
tains'..

Farm administration officials are
reported to have said that world
prices-woul- d be considerably lo wet-
now except for the American cot- -
ton program of production control
aiia withdrawing' 11 million bales
from market tinder government
loans. That Is true without a doubt,
but while the pegged price of

' American cotton had that result
R also had the result of allowing
foreign growers, those In India,
Egypt, Brazil and othercountries,
to supply the demand abroadat a
fraction under our pegged price,
and encouragedthose nations to
increase their production, which
they could profitably do with
cheaperlabor than IS available to
American producers.

If the government can operate
a plan under which United States
producesonly the amount of wheat
and cotton consumed in United
Statesit may be able to fix a price
for those products and guarantee
the producersgetting that price.
But if that is done, what will bc- -t

come of the peoj--e wno have been
"XnaktngTt living producing wheat
and cotton and who are not need-
ed and cannotbe employed because
of reduced acreage and small
crops?There should be an answer
lo that

THE URGE FOR
HOME BUILDING

Tht ( tn Ka n hnm.bulldln&'
ffjfikr, Which is to say a good furni

ture jrCOCf a kuuu uiayvEj yai. "
excellent rug year,and a fine year
for such gadgetsas radio sets, re-

frigerators, fans, bathtubs,kitchen-ware- ,-

dishes, bedding and dozens
of other items that go Into the
making of homes.

People are getting that home--
owning urge, and don t forget it
"We wouldn't be a bit surprised.
before the year is out to see a re-

vival of home building on a scale
never witnessed before. It already
has a good beginning and as the
months pass the rate is likely to
accelerate,not diminish.

furnl
ture markets In Chicago reported
that sales had reached a new all-tim-e

high, about (85,000,000. That
was thirty per cent above last year,
and the heaviestbuying was done
by dealers in the Southwest, par
ticularly in Texas. That Indicates
a heavyfurniture business in Texas
for December, depletingstocks. It
.also indicates the merchants el'
yect (he fjood business to continue
right through the year and It the
home-bulklln- g urge grows greater,
as it has every Indication of doing,
they won't

For years people have been
starved for homes. Now they are
waking up to the fact that financ-
ing is comparatively easy and
cheap. They aw getting the feyer
and getting it bad. The disparity
between buildlnir costs and rentals
is becoming too apparentfor their
peace of mind. Why not have a
home instead of a stack of rent
receipts? they are asking them
selves. Increasingnumber of them
are finding the answerby building
a little licit of tbctr own.

It' la .a. good sign ot returning
aanlty after years of uncertainty
ltd devbt. A home-ownin- g nation

U a JHy'andpeace-lovin-g nation.
J Ours Is the world's t gieatest in

T ' '

'lo- w- lssV-ka- dttu greatest
liumbar T ksmi, wK6itV2. Mlnne- -

:i aota aaes sasssauwr uw ior. ante--

Una wata. 4 UUK

today And

Tomorrow
f?v fTelter Lipptnann

(Mr. Uppmajr coramn I pub-
lished a aa taftrraatlonal and
aews feature. His .view are per-
sonal and are not U be coBstraed
a necessarily eflecMn the edi-

torial opinion of Tba Herald
Editor's Note).

GERMANY AFTER! SCHACHT

In his latter removing Dr.
Schacht, the German chancellor
told him that his name would "be

connectedforever
'wijth the' firstfa JmBmSm epocn oi nnuuQ

t SSBJBSWTBBBSBa al rearmament."w . mtm This is equiva
5 CtBBBBBsf' lent to an an-

nouncement
a second epoch

thatW has begun. What
are we to make

pa sTBk of that? We can
do no more than

y l speculate. But
perhapsit we can
understand Just
what Dr. Schacht

UPrMANN really did In the
first epoch andwhy that epoch has
now come to an end, we can come
to some Idea ot what this second
epoch may be like.

Dr. Schacht la generally called
a wizard because he has been able
to finance the great armament
program of the past five or six
years. What he has done Is to pro-
vide the Nazi governmentwith the
money to hire within Germany all
the available labor It needed, to
purchasewithin Germany all the
available plant and materials, and
to buy abroad tho indispensable
materials that do not exist inside
of Germony. .

No British or French finance
minister hasbeen able to achieve
a comparable result. Where Dr.
Schacht enabled the German gov-

ernment to use all the labor and
all the productive capacity inside
Germany, hti opposite numbers in
London and in Parts have had to
contend with unemployment with
Idle or partially used factories,
with the flight of capital Into safe
deposit across the frontier, and
with an uncertain national credit
and a fluctuating foreign exchange.
Is this because Dr. Schacht is a
unique genius who can , perform
miracles, or has his task been
fundamentally different from that
of M. Reynaud In France,Mr. Mon-
tagu Norntan and Sir John Simon
In England?

It has been fundamentally dif-
ferent. And the difference is this:
the French and British finance
ministershave to Induce people to
do what they want Xt. Schacht
has been able to compel them. Dr
Schacht has operated under full
war powers, M. Reynaudand Sir
John Simon operate under peace
conditions. This is all the differ-
ence in the world. For In a coun-
try where the government can
and will use force without limit
aU the usual difficulties of public
finance disappear.

Thus the present German gov
ernment has abolished the trades
unions: it fixes wages and hours,
and the workers can choose be
tween accepting what is offered
and being sent to a concentration
camp. Any one who complains, nny
one who starts trouble of any kind.
has a .good chance of being behead-
ed as a traitor. Thus the whole
labor power of Germany Is avail
able to the government on the
terms fixed by the government.

The same holds true ot the fac-
tories of Germany. They are com
mandeered, and there is no prob-
lem of bargaining with employers
to get them to accept contracts
The same holds true of private
capital In the form of savings. The
capitalist must invest where the
governmenttells him to Invest and
take what interest rate the gov-
ernmentdecides to give him. Thero
la no problem of providing "incen-
tives" or of instilling "confidence":
the capitalist who does not sub-
scribe to the government loan, wiio
tries to hoard hismoney, who tries
to take it abroad, has a good
chance of going to Jail.

Dr Schacht has perhaps helped
to quiet the apprehensionof con
servative German bualness men
and bankers by covering the Iron
hand with a velvet glove. But It
has been the iron hand which de-
cided all the important issues of
finance. These are the domestic
conditions under which Dr
Schacht hasoperated.They may be
described as the total conscription
of labor and property under dras-
tic martial taw.

HIa moat difficult - prob7em"iiaTI
been to obtain necessaryraw ma-
terials abroad. For the main
sources of supply have been In
countries outside of Europe and
beyond the reach of the iron hand.
The foreign materials have had" to
be purchaaed becauae they could
not be requisitioned. Here Dr.
Schacht has indeed shown great
Ingenuity, What he hasdone.Apart
from keeping Germany's old Inter-natlbn- al

creditors from troubling
mm too much, is to get foreign
money for hit purchasea.

He has gotten the money by sell-
ing German goods at knockdown
prices to foreign countries that
also have goods to sell at knock
down prices. HIa exports have coat
him less than the market piice.
because German labor' and capital
are conscripted; they have to woik
for much less than free labor and
rree capital demand. He has ex
changed these 'exports for ,tho
products of countries that would
otherwise have had to dump their
aurpluse at a ruinous price on the
woild market He has. gotten less
man ic cojts mm to produce his
exports; they have gotten less than
i lie world price. But they havegot-
ten more than the world price
would have been If theySiad tried
lo sell their surplus, ' vv

By orthodox standards thUbar-tt-r
Is wholly "uneconomic," But

since the. only thing that mattered
was to get the necessaryraw ls

into Germany at any cost,
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the scheme haa been a political suc-

cess.

The limits of the Schacht war
economy are altogether different
limits from those which control a
peace economy like the British, the

French,or our own. The only limit
Is (he physical endurance of the
people. The thing can be carried
on up to the point where no more

work and no more sacrifice ran
be squeezed out of the people. As

long as more work can be had for

less real Income, the margin can
d to buy materials of war.

Now it has ocen increasinglyeu--

j i t -.. l h.ucub iwi iuuib W...C wi m.......;
k.. h,,t m tn h limit nt
physical endurance and sacrifice
among the working people. And
that we may suppose is what Hit-

ler means by the end of the first
epoch of German rearmament. If
this Is so, then the second epoch
must mean that It la the upper
claaaes who must now contribute
to rearmamentby a drastic reduc-
tion of their incomes and of their
standard of life

The expropriation of the Jews
was the beginning of this new
phase. But the total wealth of the
Jews Is a comparative trifle. The
expropriation of Catholic church

already under way, will
also yield a comparativetrifle. The
needs of the armament program
cannotbe met except by a real levy
upon the total mass of private Ger
man wealth. The rich Germanswill
be dealt with before it la the turn
of what remains of the German
middle class For the rich are a
defenseless minority. But Dr
Schacht la thelt man, and Dr.
Schacht has, therefore, had to go.

So we may say that the second
epoch of German rearmament Is
almost certain to mean the second
epoch of the national socialist rev-

olution. It will not, howevei, last
very long. For the expropriationof
the rich will not finance thearma
ment program for more than a
very short period.

Moreover, the Schachtsystem of
obtaining foreign supplies is also
anprQgChJngthe limit of its useful-- 1

ness. ror mese uuncr agrccuieiiis
will work only a a long as Germany
can subsidize exportsout of sweat
ing and expropriation at home.
When that can no longer be done,
Germany will not be able to buy
what she needs, even by barter,
she will have to take It by force.

It will not bs enough to have
made political vassals out of the
Czechs, Hungarians, Rumanians,
Poles and" Ukrainians; the neces-
sary materials will be obtainable
In sufficient quantity only by mili-

tary occupation and military requi-
sition. For otherwise, the central
Europeancountries, even though
they are vassals, must still be In-

duced rather than compelled to
provide Germany with what she
needs. And Germany Is near the
limit of the sacrifice of her own
people to provide Inducements for
foreigners.

Hitler's task, therefore,Is to pro-

ceed now to the completion of the
revolution in Geimauy as a neces-
sary ph&io, as tiie ''secondepoch,"
In the development of enough mili-
tary power to undertake In the
third epoch a great campaign of

abroad. We may expect.
therefore,to see in the near firture
the progress-- of the revolution with
in Germany and the diplomatic
preparationoutside . for
the founding of the n

empire1
(Copyright,1, New York Tri-

bune Inc.)
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L. Skip
S. Burn
9. Restrain from

free actios
Ii. Remarkable

variable atai
In The Whale

IS. Healthy
16 Severity
17. Street urchin
tt. On the ocean
19. Grape conaene
10 Aeked
21 Companion!
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26. Discussion
29. Flint
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I know a composer
who thinks that every man has at
leait one song In his heart, and
if he knows music can write it
That was Q'Henry's idea too, only
in a different way. He always
thought that In every man'sheart.
however Inconspicuous or unknown
that man, material for an engross-
ing story could be found. It you
could only get to It,

Well, let's see. There was the
Manhattan telephone directory,
big and bulky, close at hand. I
flipped it open,.Just for fun, and
looked down. The name at my
fingertip was Philip M. Carter.

Phli Carter, hT Would Mr. Car-
ter have a storyT Would I find him
at 22 East .40th" Street? Would he
talk? It certainly was worth, a try
anyway. 'j'

Bo over we go, acrossten squares
of cy sldewalka, lie a bank and an

a
0

0 o ' n j

11. Corrodea
21. Killer halts
26. Table

utensil
27. tarnb'a

pen name
IS Brought into

being
10 Suggests

Indirectly
St. Diverts or

confuses
32. Lifelike
31. American

caricaturist
24 Princely

Italian
family

33 Legal
conveyance

37 Step
40 Most cor-

pulent
41. Cudgels
43 One who shoots

from ambush
4. PreparedIn the 4. Pigpen

form of a 4Z. Unit of weight
table for precious

5. Purs atonea
6. Speed 4(. Fragrance
7. On the 47 Photographic

sheltered batb
side 43. Plant used as

J. Rearranges aoap
9. Break Into SI Endure:

email plecea Scotch
iv. competitor 62. ParUde
11. Child's marble 63. Native metal-1-3

Specks of bearing
dust compounds

(3 Throne H Orderly

elevatorthat let us out on the fifth
floor. There was his door. I
looked at the legend In big black
type: "Detroit CompensatingAxel
Corporation." Hmmmm. Not very
encouraging.

That's what I thought. But that
was before I got to talking with
this blue - eyed, rather stocky
southerner who began life In a
Savannah, Georgia, orphanage.
That's right, in an orphan'shome.
But he's a trustee of that home
today. He is also the moving spirit
behind a tour million dollar corpo
ration.

Welt, let's go back a bit and have
a look at the years. He
was out of the orphan's home
when he was 14, and working in
a grocerystore. Justa handy boy,
running chores, sweeping out oc-- .
caalonally, doing odd Jobs.

One day after a lengthy conver-
sation he convinced Ms boat that
the store would gain In prestige l
he, Carter, belonged to' the, Na
tional uuara. "tfut l naveni any
money for a uniform.' Well, , the
boss thought ha 'could fix that
"If you make the grade," he told
him, '"111 bay for your uniform.

You caa lmaelnc the little sees

Hollywood
SigHu And Sounds

by ROBBIN COOKS

HOLI.YWOOD--I 'don't suppose
Hollywood, wilt or can take a les-
son from It, but "Pygmalion" was
made by doing things Just aboutas
differently from Hollywood's way
as possible.

If you haven't seen "Pygmalion"
you've heard about it Around
Hollywood you hear of little else.
You get scenesand bits of business
quoted at you, and you hear Oo's
and Ah's. You hear aboutWendy
Hlller, the "find" in the lead of the
Bernard Shaw play, his first suc
cessfully adapted to films, and
about Leslie Howard, and Gabriel
Pascal, the brilliant young pro-
ducer who admits he's brilliant
It all adds up "Pygmalion" is in
the bag.

And "Pygmalion" halls from
England,where all reports have It
the film Industry is In a .bad way.
From England,where a "dying in-

dustry" createdabout half the pic
tures that found places on critical
"ten bests" of 1938!

Leslie Howard la In town, prob
ably to do Ashley .Wilkes in "Gone
With the Wind" while he's here,
but mainly to arrange for future
work on what "Pygmalion" has
started for him. For a long time
Howard has talked about directing
movies, and with Anthony Asqulth
on "Pygmalion" he had his chance.
He and Asqulth are going on. to
gether, making pictures In Eng
land for RKO release, with How
ard acting and Pas-
cal, Shaw-bitte- Is doing more
Shaw for Metro.

The scholarly Howard would be
the last to hold that the Britjsh
movie business is prospering. He's
sure the boom, boomed too fast,
was its undoing. Money lured Into
"qUIck movie profits" was lost, and
became thereafter timid. It'll come
back, however Of that he's sure.
Phoenix - from - the - ashes, that
Idea.

Howard believes the success of
"Pygmalion" can be attributed,
first of all, to Its source Mr.
Shaw's jlay and then to "a spirit
of harmony that prevailed. '

When Pascal prevailed upon the
hitherto reluctant Shaw to allow
one of his plays to he filmed. How
ard went Into the ventuie like
most of the others on a peicen--
tage basis. They were concerned
with making the best possible pic-
ture, and they weren't frantic
about It.

They went to the splendidly
equipped but otherwise desetted

new Pinewood studios at Lon
don, and they made the thing in
eight weeks. Before that they had
apent five months preparing it-

story conferences, yes, but not In
the Hollywood style. They didn't
have a release date to meet, and
they didn't have a wild-eye- d su
pervlsor yelling about costs. (Les
lie Howard, understand, is much
more tactful than I am he phrased
all this nicely so as not to hurt
Hollywood's feelings.)

V V

They were so pleasantly leisure-
ly about It, In fact, that once the
whole klboodle of them packed up
to St. Moritz and the snows for
talk sessions; and even during pro-
duction, when enthusiasmmount-
ed highest, they'd sit up- - half the
night working on Ideas despitethat
they all had to be on the set,
bright-eye- In the morning.

The Important thing as How-
ard's humble listener sees it . is
that "Pygmalion's" forces were
ever eagerfor new Ideas, discard-
ed none such until It had been well
discussed, on the other hand, they
threw out as holding nothing of
real value all the old cliches and
tlmeworn devices of the screen.

Mr. Shaw, despite his reputation,
proved tractable enough on rare
occasions only did he hit the ceil
ing at Pascal's suggestions of
changes, and even then he invari
ably "came around" The ada are
not deceptive the great Shaw was
pleased with his picture.

And well he can be-- it atands to
clean up a fortune'

The 1937 Income of United States
cattle producerswas $1 217,000.000,
the largest In eight yeais

The sale of natural gas reached
a new peak In the United' States
In 1937, totaling 2,447,020,000,000
cubic feet.

that took place several months
later when Lieutenant Carter, in
costly shiny boots, serge uniform,
with all the fancy braid andtrim
mings walked JntphlsJW?jsLsalut
rolling. How do I save moneyT

Well, my wheels rotate independ
ently, and when you turn a corner
you don't drag one acrossa road
surface and wear out the rubber.
With two wheels you can also car
ry twice as much freight at no
Increase in fuel consumption."

It was at this point that I in
terrupted Hr. Carter and got him
talking about theadventurouspart
of his career. Personally I don't
know anything about wheels or
even what makes them go 'round.
I Just wanted to prove something
a composer said a long time ago.
I think he was right
ed smartly, and said: "Thanks,Sir,
for this new uniform you Just
bought roe.'

This little anecdote, In a way, helps
explain bur Mr. Carter, who since
that time (hq's in his thirties now)
has been railroader, salesman,trav
eler, broker, and

But he's In love now with
wheels. That's his life and his Job.
They're those big wheels you see
on trailers and trucks, the big
wheels with two 'pairs ot tires.

"Well," he says, "it's an Idea,
and I'm proud of IL I think I help
save lives by these wheels, and I
help save money, How do I save
lives T If you're'sailing along and
have a blow-ou- t at 90 miles an
hour you might turn .over; But tt
you have two whteta, yew Just kefn

y CRA& KJJOTT TAYLOt"

Chapter Eight
PETREL'S FATE

Tody's eyes met hers, surveyed
tho unexpected scene, then re
turned to her face again.

While she stood looking at htm,
It was as If a hand rested on her
shoulder, and a quiet voice said,
"This U fate." The next moment
she repudiatedthe idea. She did
not believe he even recognized her.

On his long-bone- d face was an
expression of perplexed amuse
ment. He walked acrossthe room.
He stood facing her across the
table. Vaguely, ho had recognized
ner.

"This Is very good. I'm proud
to realize that I've met you, and
ashamedI can't rememberwhere
it was?"

"You're Tony Lance. You played
cricket against my brother, Peter,
In the Sutter's old boys' match.
two yearsago. I'm Petrel Mallone."

"How do you do?"
Tony Lance took her outstretch

cd hand.
"Stormy Petrel!" he smiled. "Of

course I remember." But Petron
ena Knew that, though he re
membered her face, he still could
not recall their last meeting. But
she was too busy to explain fur
then She offered him coffee. He
refused.

"I'm only passing through Ran-
goon, on my way to China," he
told her. "I thought I'd see if I
could beany use here. But, so far,
I've done nothing to deserve extra
nourishment."

"I suppose you would like to get
me some milk? Ive run out!"

He smiled. "If the sergeanthas
no other Job for me, I'll try. It
would be much easier to arrest
rioters, but I'll do my best."

He turned away. Leaving her,
with a nod, he crossed leisurely
towards the door, leading to the
inner office

He was a Journalist flrat, real
ized Petronella. A young, gauche
girl, surrounded by too many
young men, was of no interest to
him. He wanted to get Into the
thick of trouble. He was like Peter.
Ho was In search of news She
must not trouble him .with any--
uuug au trivial aa milK.

Watching, shesaw him speak to
the police sergeant, at the desk
The sergeant stood, instantly. It
was the first time he had done that
tonight; realized Petronella. And
many men had reported for duty.

He was a dark-skinne- d Anglo- -
Indian, buslncss-llk- g and Inclined
to Was it any
thing Tony had said to him, that
bad had such effect? Or did men
always stand up to speak to Tony
Lance?

Apparently the men munching
sandwiches, and drinking round
her, also felt the Interest of Tony's
personality. They Interrupted her
observance of him to Inquire:

"Who Is that tall fellow. Miss
Mallone?"

"He's Tony Lance, a well-know- n

Journalist. He's on the staff of the
Daily News."

They turned to stare at Tony's
back and half-averte-d face.

One confirmed her description.
"Of course! I've heard of him'"

'Stop This Escapade'
The telephone bell was rinnlnc

In the Inner office. The sergeant
sat down again and answered It
Looking up, he spoke to'Tony, who
nodded, and turning, came to the
doorway. He beckoned to her.

"That call is for yoji."
She went hurriedly to him. "Not

my brother He isn't hurt?" Tony
Lance shook hia head. Jll eyes
were amused.

"No your father. Colonel Mal
lone' Rather anerv. from lhi
sound of IL" Petronella's glance
torn mm, eloquently, that she had
been expecting this She paased
mm. At tne dealt, she took the re
ceiver, but stood hesitating. She
was tutoring herself to try to keep
her temper She must not answer
hysterically. It would be easy to
lose ner l. She was sud
denly aware of the fearful weari
ness of her body. The strain and
excitement of the evening had not
slackened, since Peter heard those
shots, ouu,lde the Pwe tent. That
was hours ago, It must be after
four o'clock now. It would soon be
light. Tha canteenhad no more
milk, and father was going to send
her home In disgrace. As if she
were a disobedient schoolgirl.

"Hello, Father." He sounded an
grier than even she had imagined
possible. He was nearly Incoherent
with rage. She could Imagine his
cnoaingnecu, and the tight, angry
am oi ma xoreneaa.
"Petronella! I've Just heard of

your outrageousfoolishness!" His
words became a stutter, like wire--
ieialmoapherlcr--, - - --,

Hls voice emerged again. "You're
to atop this escapade at once, do
you understand? The sergeant
must be put to the trouble of giv-
ing you an escort. Let me speakto
him! Now don't argue! Get off the
line, get off the line!"

Tony Lance was standing beside
her. Petronella felt that she had
his sympathy. He took the tele
phone from her.

"Miss Mallone has finished
splendid Job hete.air, and is going
home immediately. I will see that
sne arrives back safely. Goodby.'
he said.

And who the devil are you?"
Petronella heard her father shout
luriousiy,

Smiling, Tony Lance hung up
pn him. He took her bf the arm.

"Hell think differently about It
tomorrow. But I feel he la right It
Is .time you got some rest. Don'tyou agree?" he asked the men,
Who, realizing the trouble, had
crowded to the doorway. They as-
sented.

But Petronella waa angry. She
felt disappointed and, frustrated.
What right had father to order
her home like that? Or Tony
Lance to tekq her? She stiffened,

"I'm staying." But his hand was
firm on berarm. He smiled, and4t
.was. as it ne nad paid her a com-
pliment, i

Wo, you're coming home, Pat--

ttV Ha gave her the reasonIn his
persuasive deep voice.

"It Is haK-pa-st four. They oar
carry on here perfectly' eaaH(

without you. There Are enouajl

sandwiches to feed thawhole,fore
and plenty ot cold drinks. If yot
get knocked out, you put your
Irate parent In the right Whereas,
when he hears the other slda'ot
this business, and sees the head--
line I'm golnB to Cet for you la
the Rangoon Nows, I think he'll
change hismind, and nearly burst
with pr(4os fomorrow, you'll ba
running a really d

show, with other women, and ser
vants, to help you. Are you.
ready 7'1

"Yes," gulped PetreL Good
night, everybody!"

They were 'lent a police I car.
Petronella sat In the back, be-

tween Tony Lance and an Anglo-Indi- an

policeman. A third guard
sat alongside the driver, bis ser-
vice revolver ready, in (case of'
emergency.

A Brave GUI'
Tony looked down at her face

close to his shoulder, "How old
are you?"

p

"Seventeen."
"What made you do that?" She

dcscilbed the scene "at the Pwe.. t
"Peter went back," she finished.
"You ran a canteenso that he

should have a cup of coffee! It's a
wonderful thing, "family affec-
tion!"

She laughed with hltn. But BhO
explained. "A girl feels she has a
great" many brothers In Rangoon."
He looked at her, curiously.

"That's your version of the re-
lationship."

"No, they really are friends. You
don't fall In love round every cor--
ner, as the older people here seem
to think, when they pair us off."

"Some of them must at least
Imagine thcmseUes in love with
you."

"Any girl gets spoilt in Ran-
goon."

Ahead of them a volley of firing
made her Jump and cling instinc-
tively to his arm. He leaned for-
ward. "Turn right, driver! We
must avoid the fireworks," he
Joked. But Petronella was shud-
dering. However hard she tried to
prevent it, her teeth chattered to-
gether. He- - heard them.

"I can't them," she apolo-
gized, ashamed. He was so casual.
Thcie was no danger.It was terri-
ble to be. so uncontrolled. If she
were really to let go, she would
cast her head forward, and sob
and sob She could Just manage to
apaie mm that. But she kept think-
ing of those horrible dabs, stained
witn hlood, lying on the floor of
the police station, of the Incidents
the patrols had described to one--
another, when they forgot her, or
thought she was not listening, of
inc teinned women, and little
brown children, who were even al
this moment dying of gash
wounds, or cowering, waiting for
death. In their frailly shuttered "
houses.

"You'll think I'm a coward"
"Natural physical revulsion!

You're one of the bravest girls
I've ever met," he told her gently.

"Oh no, I'm not," she denied It
"Nevertheless, if I had the write-u- p

of this ahow to do, that Is what
I'd probably say in headlines, for
the British breakfast table. They'd
like it. That kind of stuff goes
over. Probably the fellow who U
covering this for my paper willagree with me, and do the same.'

"I hope not" Petronella was
sure Peter would do nothing of
the kind.

"Any idea who he Is? They gave
some young fellow the iininHe was coming out on an ordinary
j"". ne news gets cabled from
Calcutta. But It Isn't the same as a
first-han-d story. I might give him
the dope about you, tonight They
aeemed to think he might make amess of things"

"No, you mustn't1 Anyway, how
should I know who he la?" Petron-
ella denied, dertly Doubt, as wellas modesty, checked her confes-In- g

the truth. Perhaps Peter
would make tt mess of It Perhaps
his articles would be refused. If he
failed, the fewer people who knewabout It the better. She changed
tho subject hastily.

"You're going to China! What Is
happening in China?"

He grinned. "A good deal,"
.? "Vl1 a vety nlce wonn. called

Horton, Clare Horton, who ,w
was going out to help refugees."

"I know her. She's a very fineperson I'll tell her I saw you."
"When do you go?"
"Tomorrow morning,. I'm afraid,PetreL If I could mias that mailsteamer,I would. Burma is a muchmore attractive place than I Imag-Irre- d

at her lace.'1 '(Copyright, 1939, Grace Elliott
Taylor) '

Tomorrow: Love and parting.

A staff of experts representing
a world-know- n gasoline, company
have renewed the searchfor oU In
various parts of Ne,w Zealand!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost RBd"F00Hd

LOST: Pair of rimless j glasses In
(V caise;prebabr downtown area.

Howardfor return. Ml Goliad.

2
MIMl RAX iplrltual, reading,She

wU4 ten yoa what yos wish, to
knew; can help yoa to different
taint. U East Third; Bigh- -
waeraa. .

MEN OLD 40! Get pep. New I
Oetrex Tshtete contain raw!
'oyster invlgoratora and other(
anmmanTa. use dene starts new
pep. Value JI.00 Special prlea
twc. uau., write comns Bros.
Drug.

Bea-- Davis & Company

817 Mima BMg, Abilene. Texaa
J9SBB6SBCf ViOSS $

ZAXS BIUSTQW INSURANCE
ilH

JJOnCKi Mr. CatUaBreeder I We
feaTabeanproductejrgoodcatBe
aeuerror zayeara. comeout aaa
leek averour catQaaa4let
dlacusa with, yoa'our plan. Caa--

-- UaBarefardVuxau.
pi op. Routa X 9rteg

"Martin UaeA Taxalture Exchange
Upholaterias Repairing
606 EatSrdt Phone484..

FTALLINOS Hte-Ur-Se-lf LaUB- -
' dry. Yoa da 'cm or we do 'e
No two &BeHy besdleewashed
together Free, deliroy when

em. prraae6W.

nfOBBHSL 8
EXPEIXT ttttlne A alteratlana A
' nw Iwllirnr In chUdrtn.'a aaw&s.

Mra. Kramer. 360 Johnson.
BONNIE tiEE Beauty 8hop. Com-

plete beautv lervtca by Bonnie
. Mao Cobtim and Utile ICo Ptich--
alL Tour business appreciated.
203H 3rd St Ph. 1761.

WANT to care for small children
In my home; special rates to
workinc mothers; will take all
responsibility and guarantee
satisfaction. Call lira

NO TIRED hostess. See Colonial
- HostessRooms: Partiesplanned;

complete service; favors, place
cards, decorations: dainty re--
Jtrcshments'for any occasion.
MraC. B. Verncr, 1017 Johnson.
Tel, 174. '

EMPLOYMENT
10 Ageatsand Salesmen 10

SALESMAN WANTED to help
sell that marvelous new style
non-tu- ft Inner sprinir mattress,
The Westcrn-Bl-lt Mattress that
Is taking; the country like will
lire, for interview can at main
plant or write ua and our sales
managerwill can en yon.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Baa Angela. Texaa
(Best equipped" plant In South
west).

WANTED: two salesmen,age25to
su. neat anncarance. for local

yworkf oppotlmilly fur gdrance-
ment aa manager of other
brancheswhich will ha opened.
wms Bok SKW, ?S-- Herald.

13 Emply't Wt' Male 13
WANT WTJRK on farm or carpen-

tering Must have room and
board furnished where work 1st
Bee or writ C. A. Fkrej; Box 13,
Knott. Ta O. CBayes.

TOUNO married man' with good
"references wants emptayment;
experienced fQllnj; sUUoa
work; truck driving. Neat

knowsbowto meetpob--
iic cau iMiejaoa. o.

FORSALE,
IP AsoiRsCnOflB vtOOflS O

FOR SALE: Eled electric
cleanerlike nfcwr all; bar--
gain. T.VR. Kelsegr. Nldo
courts.

class:mspeay

L O A KS
.:t ?25.to00--v

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

i Imamdkte Oeeafideatkkl .
-- gandco Tmrnwiinte

, No Red Tape

Iopg Tenaa

Public Investment

lMsfcet Third Ph.'1774
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"WEI haveatorednear Bitr Bprlag.

ona oaay graaapixnoy also ona
Spinet Console, wilt sell for bat-anc- a

against them rather than
ship." Write Jackson Finance
Co..-- HM Elmy-DaHa- g, Texas:

26 36
ARK you auffexlac Crom asthma.

amna.nay raver,headcoldaT Get
relief with. Q.P. Tnhalwnt. madn
by Mayo.Brov Sold hex by Col- -
nns uroK ooc

FOR BENT
K& flfll flllSiUl an
ALTA VESTA apaitaimt fisr rent;

au Diua paid; nim(h-- d caavlta; alaetrVa ratrssarator.
ov

aparrmante and
BtawartBotes. 33aAaatta.

THREE- - room, apertmeat. iaao
TTimnnls Street.

THBEaVraeaa farntabed. dapbB
andbath.PhsaalSL

ONB-tem- , batb. aadkitchen, fia--
aiaeeo. oaatalra, Bea Mra. Most--

Ctovaat affH4 Wtat ttit BUeat
areasday 8ST. night 698.

BffinSZBis&flEt
racaaa far ttat. A. H. Ban
Phone 1606. Cap-- Rack. Caaep.

THRSB. fumlsAed. aautb.a.'rooms:
prxrata cacrancarprivate) Basc
hot and eatd water; rratwnaWir
JtnoaaU4eV

ONaVroesafamlahettgaragaapart--
menu une or apartment
flimlshfd OX wnfiii-nl.h- .. (jj- -
Jolnlng bath; adults only; part
or an puis paid. I state.

VURNISHED apartment
wu& private-- bath? hilar paid;
reasonable;suitable for conpla

--Appty- iu re. rtoiaiu
ONE-roo- m furnished apartmentat

oiuuregg.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

quiet place for day sleepers;
utilities furnished; no children.
19th, and Settles. Phone914--J.

TWO or furnished apart
ment; eloaai In; all bills paid
adults only. Phone162.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Also furnished apart-
ment. U each; all utility billa
paid.Seethem at 1211 rin

(TWO unfurnished apartments at
iua iiuian. enquire next caor.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
NEWLY decorated housefaeevtnr

roema? $3.50 up; utilities furnish-
ed; heat in all rooms; modern
sleeping rooms. Best Tet Hotel,
10S Nolan.

S4 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED bedro-un- ; private

entrance. Apply at ISM Johnson
or can 1496.

NICELT furnished bedroom;Vene
tian Diinos and hardwood floors;
aajoining Datb. 801 Nolan.

LARGE south bedroom; private..i .. wu u. bnu iiirii. uuur
V 1,1a am .! V.J. . .

1104 Runnels.
SS . Kerns A Beard 35!
ROOM A board; ratesen3 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo FaHarJ
hj.u jonnson. Phone1330.

ROOM A board Good home cook-Ing-.
906 Gregg. Phone103L

36 XJtBVDvS

FTVX-roo- m house; unfurnished;
ior rem a. zzus i.unnala.

FTVX-roo- m furflished house;Lake--
view AAttUoa; modern; 30 per
month. Can 8618.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
modern. If interested

STVE-roo- house; untarnished.
Also 2 -- room apartment: utv
stairs. Na children. 210 Northaregg.

FTVE-roo- m and bath ratfnraiahed
rock bouae; all cenveultaces.no
children. 210S Nolan or phone
JUM.

37 Daplejeg n
NEWLY built duplex apartmeata:

iwraa unxurnunea; oatn ana
garage; au Dills paid; 133. 3
rootns.. hath nndt ga.rgtJ-uafuc- r

nlshedralt bills paid; SaB. Can
Whlttington. 1523.

, WANT TO RENT
4Q Kbuses
WANTED: 3 or 4 room

ea house; couple. WrRa A R,
Boat lOl. Blg.Sprlng. Texas.

WANTED to reaU furnish-
ed house; permanent. Phone
17TO. .

REAL ESTATE
4f HousesFer Sale .40
FOR; SALE:-- Frame housewith B

rooms and bath. Small down
payment WiB aaawith or witfc-o-nt

furniture. HW Sycamore.

1? Lota A Aareago .47
FOR SALE: Improved 80 acres

Waahtegton. Place:"im
proved 2 1--3 acresadiolnlna Cola

. and Strayhorn addition;
sooe ea oaarry bc Sea O. B,
Cunningham. PetralaasB,Bldg.

AGED RESIDENT OF
SAN ANGELO DIES

SAN ANGELO, Jaa,2d UP)
Mrs. Betty CaaapbaM,T, who casaa
BMiaav aWisiail Ja ltt,'iHed

laaaay teeeav ei earrisaa vrUl
Ce held Fibsai) . aftaraseei'wthhu-

NowASmall
Territory

Wtfttl EreflieaPreUeat
Hm GhaWajTe
Ottw Thugs

AMAR1LLO. Jtn. a OB . The
Mast bowV'OBce.a 81Jeaeeacr
reglaa, ot deaotatlea.te. the" mlddfe--
weat. baa beenshaved! to a mare
shadow t Ka former seK.

AgricaKitraLageBte of five itstea
Teas.Oklahoma. Kansas, Colo

rado and New Mexico agreedto
day the great area, wherein blow
ing; shifting, choking dusterswere
making farming a nightmare four
yeara ago has been whittled to
about 9,000.000 acres.

Tha blbwlnr dust problem has
bean, so greatly reduced farmers
andstockmenof tha southerngreat
plains have turned their attention
from rain prospect te the price
of their cossmodttlea.

Bolstering their hopes was the
report at Ted Alexander,county
agent. X Jfouer ouaty. Tax, who
said wheat proapecte were tha
best since 1332.

Slaw rains las year had a great
affect te cattmg down the area
sssm by wind, erosion. H. H.
Fmnen,regionalennservatorof tha
Soil Conservation, Service for tha
ttre-ttet- area, explained but It
was tha unprecedented! January
moisturethat shifted tha "borderaT
of thadttstbowt

BacorafiecfuttaUoa
A new precipitation record: was

establishedtn AmarlTlb lav January
when severaldaysof alow rain, and
snow brought a total ofXti tnchi
of moisturefor the month.

While some"wheat land" la atOl
being turned" back to grass,countyI
agentsaay thia practice has drop
ped to a. minimum, with, only land
wa know shouldn't have been

broken for cultivation, la tha first
place." being plantedone seasonto
grain sorghums and the next
son ta tha: succulent grama and
buffalo grasseswhich, have proved
tneir h&rdznass.

C Luker of tha Amarinq offices
of the Soli Conservation Service.
said agricultural men have found
tend once denuded by lack of rain
and high winds must first be plant-
ed to grain sorghums to place a
residue! In the soil, beforeeven the
native grass will "take hold'

County agents predicted that
with only a few scatteredahowers
in February,March and April the
cturtnmertiy dry and windy """"

followed by the usualheavyMay
rains, in southern great plains
region will harvest a crop not ne
realized In eight years.

Would Submit A
New Constitution
For This State

Ausrirt. Jan. zb uh a reso
lution calling' upon the people of
Texaato voteonwhethertheywant
a new constitution to replace the aspresent documentwas
tha first order of businessin the
house of representativestoday.

The resolutionwas introducedby I

Rep. HceseTurner' from Cameron,!
in Milam county.

Turner believes a new constitu-
tion fa necessaryfor Texas to fit
what he terms the "new order."
His Is not the first attempt to get
a new document, similar efforts
having; been made 41 most every
regular session of tha legislature
for severalyears.

However, observerspointed cot
hia proposalhasa.better chance of
getting; through than others since
lt is in the form of a concurrent
resolutfoB requiringonly amajority
vote, while- - others have been joint
resntatSsnet raqatrma; two-thir-

vote.
Turner, farmer servM

lng his first term in the house
and holding his. first public office

M unaes-- tapresent constltu
tion a massivestructure of boards,
bureaus and departments whose
dutiesoverlap, had beenbuilt up.

Under aus presentconstitution
esar eparatea slowly
and Inefficiently," he said "We
need complete reclassification of
governmental functions and eoae--

otour Kavanrl..
meai-.-

PRESENT DRIVERS'
(LICENSE VALID

APRIL I .,
AUSTIN. Jan.26 UPh--li will be

all right to operate
after AprU"1 with your present
driver" stecAae. tha public safety
commission ruled today.

Ma inoenniio penoaor extension
pead&sg, actioa by tha, legislature
was declared advisable. April 1
is the statutory expiration data
far presentnermitsw Two hUls are
dciotq ua ugjAuuarazer raiaruing
Bceasea."

The commission said 'Hcenaeala--
sued chauffeursand drivers classed
aacommercial operatorswere not
affected by tha ruling-- , since these
permits automatically expire one
year from dataoX Issuance.

dependence.Mo, knew JesseJames
and tha Youngerboys and danced
with them at neighborhood antes
tetaaaaats.Her haabaaarwho died
to Mt was one of the Hast tatgrassaheapalong the Coachoeand
sriea-- creek.
towwi JaoiadaJew: aaas.BakH

VejsaasavBkAH fKwaeLaebssBs. twlalsarrwFiejeBeaaF

kkdaabaU af ' -- ---- - i

tmfurnUh-lAFTE- K

Birthday
Tata 1)

ta Washing!en
aa --IktrtMay W ta Mr.
veU.
Then. tea. there em eacd!

battoaa far sale, at price of
Many of theseharebeendfe--

pesadof. bat the bnBr of sales
anticipated Satarday, when mesa--,

bars of the Sab-De- b cteb. ander
guidance at Mfia LflMan Stick.
wBl canvass'the town. Proceeds
from the button sales,aa from Ota
dencea. wiB eentrlbate ta aid of
infantile paralyeia casesat home.
since one-ha-lf tha net from tha
generalprogram remains here for
local use. Tha other GO per cent
goes to tha National Foundation
conductingresearchfor tha treat--'
meatandTcnraof tha dread dis
ease.

Quake
(Continuedtrees rasja 1)

therewas put at between3,000 and
4,000. Tito populaUeais '40,300.

--Staty parcent" at Cwnregcinei
known to tourists aathe city ot

the perfumedplats becauseOf Its
beautiful linden, Irtaa lists de-
stroyed. The communiquegave no
estimate o f dead among tha
populatlaei a 17,Mb) tart astetors
anda manufacturerwho Hew out
agreed aha SJMa waa a Kkelr
Hg&re.
Talcs, with a population of 08,--

o7, suffered heavy damagebut
only five deadwere Bated there.

towns, easesrepaitaof dead, ot
homes and Jails that coltspi rd. of
fire, or lack,of water and light,
and of feed shortage.
The-- q.mha was felt through s

43mHa atrip from Valparaiso,
north, of Santiago,south along; the
coast. Tha ConcepcionrTalca-Chil--
lan, reaion. 2SQ miles, south, was
the most seriouslyaffected.

Legislainre
(Ce ttteaed tna rage-1-)

aetlen on Gov. W. Lee ODanier
appalnterentof sster M. IlaEe
of Hereford as tax commlfslon-e-r.

bitterly assailedby Sen. Joe
Bet of Henderson,and Jae Kun-sch-lk

of Austin as labor commis-
sioner, strongly protested by
seeae. labor organisations, wss
betearcloselywatched.
Abo eagerly awaitedwax its de

cision on former Gov. James V,
Altreifa naming of Albert Sidney
Johnsonof Dallas and W. H. Rich
ardson.Jr.. of Austin to the pub--

safety commission.
The senate yesterday approved

practically all of former Governor
Alfred's leer list of recessappoint
ments and Governor O'Danlers
nominations' to the boards of re-
gents of the State Teachers cot-lege-s

and University of Texas.
Its committee on governors'nom-

inations recommended approval at
the governor'sselection of Carr P.
rftiffins. Dallas Insuranceexecutive,

chairman of the highway com-
mission.

Hearings starting next Moa--
day and ea through
March 2ft were-achedal- by the--
house apnroprlatlbns committee
which set as its first business an
emergency appropriation for the
newstate hosnttaiat Mr- - KhrlnA
Major budget bUla will bo heard

In the following order; Educational.
eieemosynary, judiciary, rural
school aid and departmental.Feb
ruary 6 was set to begin hearings
eatne educationalbill.

DECISION GIVEN IN
COMPENSATION CASE

A 70th cosxt Jury xoead for E. P.
CBrran tn hia compensation case

sat the United Employers Cas--
ualty Co. Wednesday evening and
awarded payments amounting fco

arouns swa.
The caseof J. N. Bruton versss

tha Traders A General Insurance
Co. salt, te set asJdor award, waat
tatrial la thecourt Thursdaymorn
ing. Three other compensation
casaaremainedoa the docket for
the week,said Dtetrict Judga-Tc-

uomngs.

COURT BUSY WITH
HOT CHECK CASES

J.H.HeOey'sJusticecourt Thurs
day lookedhack,oa adelugaofhot
check,casaa for tha pasttwo, days.

te that period of time 28 out of
32 casesSled wexa ior hoC check-
ing. Three were for operating
wlthoufa. railroad commission per--
mu ana.one ior speeding.

Many of tha personachargedta
tha hot check, casaaware alleged
to have passedtho instruments a
early aa severalweeksago.

SevereCeld Wave
In The Northeast
By the.

Cold blastsfrom tha HadsonBay
area seed temperaturesplummet
ing to new sews for the season to
day In many sectionsot the north-
east-

Temperatereala New York state
ranged tram seven above zero to
the aetropetHeit area lowest of
the winter tfcaa far to 40 below at
Philadelphia,atr upstate town ofl8 persons.

Below aara sasdlngi were bobs--
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CITY PARK, SCHOOLATHLETIC
PLANT PROJECTSSOONTO BE
FORWARDED TO WASHINGTON

Two local WPA protects toteB&c
slightly more than-- 4100,000 will be
given state approval by Ssturday
and forwarded to Washingtonfor
federal approval, city and county
officials learnedtoday.

John Burnside, San Angelo. dis
trict WPA director, informed E.
V. Spence.city manager,that the
city park, project and tha school
slhletlo plant projectwould be ap
proved tn the state office at San
Antonio not later than Saturday.

Both dtv and school officiate
plannedto seek aid in Washington
to expediteaction of the projects
there.

Spence said that the city was
anxious to secureapproval on the
projectsothat theoverload of labor
at the airport could be relieved and
so that relief labor could be presai
ed into service in order that the
otherwise Jobless would have a
meansof livelihood Edmund No--
testlne. school business manager,
seemed equally anxious to get ap-
proval on the school project.

The city's park project, contem
plated as a final park Improvement
program with relief labor, would
cost $66,0(10 and would provide for
completion of the amphitheatre,
picnic units, a community center,
some pork paving, and other Im-
provements. The school's applica-
tion to rebuild the high school sta
dium into a modern schoql athletic
'plant just west of Highland Park,
a plan.t replete with tennis courts,
tracks, bait grounds, dressing
rooms1, etc, is set up as-- a 133,000
Job.

StudentsTo Attend
Music Sessions

ThreeBig Springhigh school stu
dents will go to Houston tor the
annual convention and clinics of
tho TexasMusic Educators associ
ation February 2-- Dan Conley,
high school band director, said
Thursday,

Thoseto moke the trip are Wan
da McQualn, Claudia Merle Piper,
and Billy Meier. Mr. and Mrs. Con-le-y

will be fax charge of them.
There will be threedivisions ot

the associationfor band, orchestra
land choralwith discussions by na
tionally known conductora during
a three-da-y period. Raymond
Dvorak, band director at the Uni
versity, of Wisconsin, will be tn
chargeof bands; Henry Sopkln of
the American Conservatoryof Mu
sic, Chicago, in charge of orches
tras; and Noble Cain, choral direc-
tor of the National Broadcasting
company, Chicago, in charge et
choral activities.

addllbmal feature at tha meet
ing wUl be-- concertbandsunder tea
direction ot W. Gibson Walters of
TCW at Denton, and a 260-vot-

te choir under tha direction
'of Robert Hopktoa of Baylor anl-vers-

at Waco.

BINES MUST FACE
LOTTERY TRIAL
"NEW, --YORK,"- --Jan?2 At.
James J. Hlnes, long powerful
Tammany district leader, lost his
effort to avoid trial on lottery con-
spiracy chargestoday when Gen-
eral Sessions Judga Charles C
Nott, Jr, overruled a defense at-
tack on tha Indictment.

Counsel for Hlnes had con-
tended, theconspiracy count, on'
which 12 other points in the in
dictmentwer,e based, wss outlawed
by tha statute of limitations.

District Attorney Thomas EL

Dewey immediately began outlin
ing; tha state's case against the
political' leader, accusedot selling
his Influence to the operators of
the late Dutch Schulte 120,000.000
a year Harlem policy racket.

StudentBurnedIn
Chemistry Mishap

J. B, Todd,student In the Crane
high school, was brought toMalone
A Hogaa Cllnlc-Hospl- tal Thursday
morning for 'treatment of serious
barns sheetthe face and eyes, re
ceive weanesaayarteraooawhen
a mtotnro ot potassium ebleriae
andred phosphorusexploded to Ua
toe while attending ehesatetry
class, the aaafustuu seat parUptes
tote 4 faae and seraee af Dm

waa

jwse aasveas;afteassaeai -

DOT.OF.TOWI BANK
LINES UP WITH
LOCAL COFC
You may bMak yeareyes when

yea see tt but the First State
bonk in Rankin la a member of
the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce. Joe Bicker, who gets
credit for thia timl bit of
sslfinsiDiWp, says that when ha
told W. IL Holoomb, vice presi-
dent of the Rankin bank, about
the Impending membershipdrive
m.swg spring, Holcomb, a good
friend of Ted Groebl, member-
ship chairman, Al Groebl, and
Welter, all officials In the Westex
Oil company, said ho wanted to
"get In on It." So he wrote out
a check for membershipdues In
advance.

Knott Woman

Succumbs
Illness Fatal To
Mrs. J. W. White;
Riles Friday

Illness of a week's duration re
sulted In tho death Thursday of
Mrs.-IJnn- le Pearl White, wife of
J. R. White of the Knott commun
ity. Mrs. White. S3, succumbed at
7 '25 a. m. in a local hospital

The funeral service has been
scheduled for Friday afternoon,
but the exacthour and place were
not fixed Burial will bo made at
Coahoma under direction or the
EberleyFuneral home. Rev. B. G.
Richbourg will conduct the riles.

Mrs. White had resided in How-
ard county with her husband, a
farmer, since 1919, coming here
from Mt. Vernon. They were mar-
ried In Lamar county In 1903. Mrs.

IWhlto-- had beena-- memberot the
Baptist church since the age of
12, and held membership In the
Knott church. She was held In high
esteem by residentsof that com
munity, and word of her passing
brought many expressions of sym
pathy.

Besides her hmhsnrt.Mrs. White
uf survived by two daughters.Miss
Winnie White and Mrs. H. W.
Hughes; a son, Duell White, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Nelson, all ofJCnott.Thereare nine
grandchildren,and other survivors
Include three sisters, Mrs. H. IL
Padgettof Big SpringandMrs. Lea
Burrow and Mra WIB Autry of
Knott; two brothers-lo4aw- . Homer
White andR. A. White of Coahoma.
and asUtcr-te-la- Mrs. W. R. Pat-
terson, on the Gall route.

Hospital Notes
iBbr Spring HospitalaJ. Hancockot remess wsaad
mitted to tha hospital Wednesday.

Born, ta Mr. and Mrs. L." H.
Graves of Big Spring, at tha

W. V. Jonesof Stanton;who has
been In theuhcgpltal for two weeks,
returned ttftiis home Thursdayaf-
ternoon.

Mrs. Jette Reed, who sustained
fracture of the hip In an automo-
bile accident nine mile west of
the city last Saturday,was resting
well. Her daughter. Miss Berne-dln-d

Reed of Chicago has arrived
to be with her mother.Mrs. Reed
Is proprietonot an exclusive dress
shopIn Chicago.

PERKINS INQUIRY
GETSUNDER WAY

WASHINGTON, Jan,-- 26 W
Tha house Judiciary committee de-

cided todayto proceed lmmedlitely
with an investigation of charges
contaln&d In tha Thomas resolu-
tion calling for Impeachment ot
SecretaryPerkins.

Chairman. Sum&ere (D-Te- a) an
nounced that the committeewould
"go aheadand make what Invaati- -
geUosa wa can wKlio aalllngwit-
nesses.'' ,

Tha . faapaachisnt resolution.
sponsored by Rjwes&Ullve Tfceaa--

7, aaeasedMia Perktos
. two ether labor deearisMat

aHUIais af fate to earryoet ea--
-- 1'"'"t"-J-" -- " rilail

'saMaB,

C--C Drive
(Conttaaed from Page 1)

Wright, Howard County Imple
ment ua, c C Batch Bhoe Bhop,
Cap Rock Camp, PrentissBass. Cal
uoyain.

vvuey, vjowi nenaexvous,
Harley Rayldson Shop, F. M. Bo-m-

Ray A Night Food Stores,
Jamea A. Davis. H. A. Sterner.
Runyan Plumbing. Martin-Powe- ll

Merchants Fast Motor Co, Rube
S. Martin. Rainbow Inn, L. B. Wil
liams, John O. Johansen, White- -
house Grocery. Ross Nursery,
ttnroyer Motor Co.

Underwood Rooting Co. Craw
ford Barber Shop, Cecil Snodgrass,
J. W. Morrow, Phillips' "66", Philip
m. jenains. Frank Pope. W. A.
Howard,First State Bank In Ran
kin, Edna Fitzgerald, Elliott'
Crawford Pharmacy, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, R. R. McEwsn, Dan Hud
son, Howard County Refining Co,
ana ing spring Pipe Line Co.

France
(Continued from rage 1)

to ngnt for her former ally.
ixecno-siovakl-a, against Ger-
uiiuij-- a successrui demands ror til
uuuciciuanu iui Dcpiemoer.

Tho war ministry order calls up
four divisions of men who normal-
ly would start training in October.

Mussolini RoastsOf
Italian .Troops' Aid

ROME, Jan. 26 (5V-- A widly
choering crowd tonight raised
shouts pt "Tunisia!" in response
to a speech In which PremierMus
solini acclaimed the Spanish in
surgentconquestof Barcelona with
the aid of Italian troops.

lleterrlng to the Spanish gov-
ernment slogan "so pasarani"
"They shall not pass!" Musso-
lini said:

"We have passed and I aay
to you that we will pass!"
A crowd estimated at 60.000

clamored for II Duce until he ap-
peared on the balcony of his
Palazzo Venexla.

e described the capture ofj
opains largest city as a "splendid
victory" and called it "another
chapter In the new Europe we are
creating."

The shouts for Tunisia, France's
protectorate In North America,
were Interspersedwith cries for
Corsica, the island departmentof
France In the Mediterranean.

FAVORS FLEET BASE
AT GUAM ISLAND

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 26 OP)
Rear Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn
told a congressional committee to--
aay thia country's position in the
far eastwould be rendered"stable"
Dy establishmentof a strong ad
vanced neet base on the Pacific
island of Guam.

Hepburn, who headed a special
naval board which recommended
immediate establishmentof an air
plane andsubmarinebase on Guam
and two score other bases, ex-
plained the board's views to the
house naval committee.

lnge-Projjram-T- o --

Be DiscussedAt
Meeting Feb.18

Details of the 1930 federal range
program will be discussed here
Feb. 18 before county committee-
men, adjustmentassistants,county
agents,and range Inspectors in one
ot a series of five such meetings
In extensionservice district No. 6,
J. D. Prerwit, district sgent, ad
vised Thursday.

Matters of flejd work, range ap-
praisals, location ot sngineerlng
sites, and means ot computation
of dirt work win be discussed. It
is possible that a new method of
computing dirt work may be ad
vanced.at the parley.

Other meetings in the area are;
SonoraLFeb. 16; Ban Angela, Feb.
17; Pecos, Feb. 20; Van Horn, Feb,
21, andJUpine, Feb, 22.

TO OHA (STT
Two.youthsarraaUdhere tor car

thefts rr .Returned to .Oklahoma
City for total Thursday, U. 8.
Deputy bhyabsl Cearae Brow(
BBBeBsXsB BtAsBssl man agaaJaa, ssssAshsnaasslss? j. a

ssjbswws aWBVBP Bj bjbbbjsbjw, taweWwvs'Vf B

Bryaet "VU Waahewm and Jamas
TmuiWp hsaOatau iakan tote --- -'-
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sssBT wsBjwsssBrasBJessBsBasBSB pBBPBt sPBBsV BaBaaBrwBl

NuiryJPoBc
AppearBefore I

Kiwanians
QabMembers TaHc
Of Ways To He
Undcrprivllegeel

Another "first" went dawn nXJwanla records,ThinsAay whe
Frank Boyle, chairman af under
privileged children's asaemltte
which-wa-n la chargeof Hte-- nooa
luncheon program, brought as bit
guestsfourof tha youngest enter
telners ever to appear before lh(
club. One of the --arUaee", bare)
two years old, offered aa her con
tributlon to the progressagraceful
bow; The Other three appearedaf
singers,one offering a reading.At
four were froatf the WPApra
school nursery, which la supplied
mltk and other necessities eacl
day by the Klwanla ctoe.

ut. uoyie, in a seen, talk m
ways to rinanee this week meet
thoroughly, suggesteda black-fac- e

minstrel which, with the annual
Hallowe'sn Jubllusca. .would srivi
the organization two major event
a year.

Another member of hiscommit-
tee, W. R Hardy, told in part the
International setup to this work.

This committee shrmk work
closely with the vocational guid
ancecommittee.-- Hardy saU."both
to have aa their mato-abfe-et per--- --

sonal contact with mderprivifeged
children, Thia Js la Use with ouc
plan te haven KJwaalaBig-Brot-

er setup la tha dub.'
Charlea Kelsey talked ea.what

has been done and what wfil be
done in tha future by thia com-
mittee. He suggesteda "Knot Hole
Gang," an organizationamong un-
derprivileged boya to be guided
andsponsored by the Klwanis club.

"Along with our regular work In
this line, rd Hko to see the club
set up a regular contribution -- to ,
the Salvation Army,1 Reeeoe Cow-pe-r,

another memberof this com-
mittee, said. "To rd Wee or us
to be able to help furnish' equip-
ment for the WPA playground,
sponsorktnderrwrirni, nawlat,Jotal
relief organlaxtlona by taking" them
all of our old clothingand oardis-
carded articles, medical services,
and arrange to entertain Big
Spring newsboys at least once a
yesr." i

A boys quartet from McMumr
College, Abilene, parL.oLiha
--vnamers- group wucn-stoppe-d

hero on a two weeks "teu(
for a program at tho High School,
were guests ot Rupert Phillips
and offeredthree selections. They
were Cloy Lyles, J. C Wilson. War-
ren Morton and Rupert Phillips,
Jr, and JoeBoyd, pianist. Xhcic
tour takes them to several other
West Texas points and into New
Mexico. .

Guests were ShermanSmith and)
Hcrshel Summcrland. , .

Clarence Staples returned to tha
club as a member.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Jan. 2d UP)
Stocks attracted late support la
today's, market, after taking a Dad
beating In the early part ot the
proceedings, hat agate .turned
downward at tha close.

The list was swept by a selHaa
wave in the second hour that toe--
pled leaderscne to five palate.

At the worst the Associated
Pressaveragebroke to thekmest,
levels since last September.

Extension of the reverse elide
was attributed by Wall street part
ly 10 -- an accumulationox specula-
tive uneolneB over foreign hap-
penings snd more doubte regarding
the course of domestic businessand
the congressional program."

Among conspicuous share losers
were U. 8, Steel. Bethlehem, Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler, U. S. Bob-
ber, Montgomery Ward, Western
Union, American RmrHIng; Wfeat-inghou-

Da Pont, Afiied Chemi-
cal, Johns-MsnvUl- e, Santa Te,
GreatNorthern.Air Reductionand
Texas Corp.

Livestock
FOBT WORTH,

FORT WORTH. Jan.2 vet -
Cattle 200; calves 1.168: aoedfed
Miiiita&-Bftmm1Mmmf'se-- l

plain and medium kinds 6JA50;
most cows 40-&0- bulk slaagbter
calves 6.00-&S- 0; good qualifiedstock
steer calves 8.00-OD- four loads
southerncalves 6J5-7J-

Hogs1400; top T35 paid by ship-
pers and city butchers;packer top
723; packing-- sows mostly 6.0a
down. .

Sheep 1,800: wooled Iambs 70--
7.75; shorn lambs475 down; shorn,
yearlings 6J50; shorn, ld

wethers 0J0;i shorn aged wetbere
125; wooled feeder lambs &fi0-7j0- t,

Cotton
NETWORK

NEW YORK; Jsn. 26 UP) Co.
totf priceswere 3 to S points lowec1
in late transactions today. '

Futures closed 7-- lower, u' High Law Last
Mch w...-r...,.8.t- A3f U7--
May ,,.,,,M.,eU4 8.07 A07
July , .,..,,7M T.TT 7.7
Oct. ..'.....,,,..7J 7J TJM0,
Pec. ....... 7A4 tM TJa-2-s

Jan. .........'...7J TJt 7JWK.
Spotnominal; saljattog a87". . 7
N nominal. "

IBAHO WSMAX KUCCTsUs f '
SAIf A3MBSLO, Jas.3d Mia.

ItobartOfaytor-af- . Bauoatt, Id.he.
todaywa electedlinaldaetW the
wasaaa's awnitory of the Nattoaal
free tjeawata lasentamata.

,v
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TEXAS MAN DIES
HOUSTON, Jan. 26 (A? Funeral

, switees were arranged at Sugar--

laB. tomorrow 'for-B- . ,W. Hughes,
KSC

'Ifttghes, native of Palestine,had
served assistant paymaster of
lbe Sugarland"Industries for six
Tear. He died at Houston last
sight.
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DEL
HIGHWAY SOUGHT

AUSTIN, Jan. 2t U& Houie
mmbers from district ranging
along a Una from Dall&a to Del
Illo pledged IhcmMlvsa-- today to
promoU constructionof a hlghiray
between the two points.

After a conference with he high
way commission the legislators
decided to organizegroups among
their constituents for promoting
tHe streamlined thoroughfare, es
timated to save from ISO to 200
miles. '

Rep. Kal Segrlst of Dallas said
Highway Commissioner Harry
Hlncs told the group ha personal

would inspectthe proposed route
for which only two Jinks Of rlght- -
oi-w- were needed, thosebetween
Mason and San Saba and Oold--
thwalte and Hamilton.

Segrlst said Rep. Albert R.
Cauthorn of Del Rio reported the
Mexican, governmentwas Interested

the proposaland Was consider
tag possibility of extending the
thoroughfar from Del RIo to
Mexico City.

COMRHTTEE TO VISIT
SCHOOL FOR DEAF

AUSTIN. Jan.26 UP) The house
eleemosynarycommittee plans an
inspection trip tomorrow to the
Texas-Scho- for-th-e Deaf, located

Austin, whose managementwas
subjected to a special committee
Investigation by the preceding
house.

The visit will be on invitation of
T. M. Scott, superintendentof the
school. The special committee
which has made a lone Investiga
tion of Scott's administration has
not yet reportedto the legislature.

Subcommittees of the house elee
mosynarycommittee will visit oth
er institutions at Gainesville, Ter-
rell, Abilene, San Antonio, Wichita
Falls, vyaco and Coralcana. Rep.
Rawlins Colquitt of Dallas, who
made the motion for the inspec
tions, saia there had been some
criticisms of affairs at the instltu
tiona.

DOG FIGHTS FIRES
MARYSVILLE. Callt, Jan. 36

UP James Bollinger's dog 'fights
forest fires.

Whed'h smells smoke be runs
to the blaze, scratchesa firebreak
around It, then" stamps out the
flames. . ,' "ForesTRanger ."K Boehm'ioid
the story after watching a dem-
onstration.
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U. S. EMBASSY STAFF
MOVED INTO FRANCE

MARSEILLE, JPrance Jaiu SO

: The cruiser Omaha,flagship of
the United States. Mediterranean
squadron,reachedMarseille today
bringing1 the United States 'embas-
sy staff from the Barcelona battle
soney if

The only refugees aboard the
warship .besides the

atxembassyofficials were two
executive of the Spanishtelephone
company,Fred Caldwell, president,
and ueorge Dennis, treasurer.

The United States destroyer
Badger juTived,.Uit night with 22
Americans from Spain.

au unuea states citizens now
have been evacuated from the
Catalonlan danger zona except
those who elected "to stay behind
oecause of duties.

FRENCH PUT GUARDS
ON SPANISH BORDER

PERPIONAN, France, Jan. 26
JV French officials todayordered
every available, mobile guard In
the Pyreneesdepartment to re--
imorco posts in "the emergency
zone" along France'sfrontier in
expectationof a flood of refugees
from Spain.

Jules Henry, French ambassador
to government Spain, warned au
thorities a vast migration, already
begun by water, soon would begin
by land.

Border officers said Dr. Juan'
Negrln, Spanishgovernment pre

had arrived at-La-mier, Junqucra,
Spain, opposite the French fron-
tier apparently to seek locations
for ministries that had fled Bar-celpn-a.

j
Some which moved Into northern

Geronaprovince have opened offi
ces in the towns of Gerona and
Flgueras. Others were expected to
go to La Junquera,

DISCUSSESCONTROL
OF TUBERCULOSIS

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 26 OP)
The same methods' which have
brought bovine tuberculosisunder
control should be applied to human
beings, Dr. J. A, Myers, professor
of preventative medicine-- at the
University of Mlnnjsots, said here
last night.

Speakingbefore the seventh an-
nual International Post-Gradua-te

Medical Assembly of Southwest
Texas, Dr. Myers saidveterinarians
have .practically eliminated tuber-
culosis among cattle. r

Their program,the speakersaid.
Included isolation of the diseased
cam.---1 r tmenUof thJpraalmaU
and the education of the cattle
raisers.

TWO OUSTED FROM
DALLAS PARK BOARD

DALLAS, Jan. 26 UP) Mayor
ueorgeupraguesaid two placeson
the city park .board declared va-
cant by the city,council early to
day probably will not be filled.

Spraguaannounced,after ak4 1--2

hour hearing before "the council,
that the place held by Harry. E.
Gordon and . J, Ratltoa were
Vacant.

The mayor explained that, under
the charte?, Rallton has10 days In
which to ask a hearing In connec
tion wiin, aiiegea irregularities in
park board affairs. . i

The council, entered a removal
order after a hearing where Gor
don was to show' cause why he
should not be removed from the
board. Gordpn vice- - president of
tha board, denied allegation .that
park boardmaterialsand labor had
been used In remodelling hi home.

COAL DISAPPEARS - .
I

PITTSTON. Pi, Jan. '26 UP)
Anthony Miriello ha to pd down
Iflto a'silaeto get bck"fif tea
ot coat, he pt In M oU4 The
fcbtlora 4recd'out hi caf tte
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WITH ALL THOSE CANALS IN VENICE, that lUIUn city had h flood 1o add to
1U watery content.Saddenthaws almosthid he pattern-marke-d .pavement of thUf tnldtown square.

RandolphField PaysNoAttention
To DefenseTalk, GoesAhead In

Work Of Turning Out Fliers
RANDOLPH FIELD, Jan. 26 UP)

While the nation debatesPresl-Jr-pr

uem iioosevcus request lor a gi--

hgantio defense program, unruffled
Randolph Field "West Point of
the Air" quietly keeps Its atten-
tion riveted to the Job at hand.

That Job preparing young men
for the long grind necessaryto be-

come finished aviators requires &
approximately ISO instructors for
three classes of approximately 344
men each annually enteredIn the
army's only air training school.

"All we know about theproposed
defense, program,la what we read
In the papers." says Col. John
Brooks, commandingofficer.

"We have no plana for expan
sion, and so far as w know, the'
program doesnt affect us. Maybe

it U enactedinto law. it wlli.'
CoL Brooks saidRandolph Field

was operating at about capacity.
Our problemis one of air space,"

he said. "We use outlying flying
fields now and about theonly way
for expansion would be for us to
take more outlying -- fields, and
there aren't enough available."

He said the army could, of
course, establish another training
base elsewhere.

PresidentRoosevelt suggestedto
congressthat a minimum of $523,-000,0-00

was necessaryto build up
the defensesof the United States.
Most of the money would go to
ward developing the air service.

As a part of the plan, 20,000
civilian pilots would be trained an-
nually. Money would be turned
over to the National 'SouthAdmin
istration, which in turn would al
locate it to various colleges and
universitiesfor coursesIn instruc
tion.

Over B0 Tct Fail
CoL Brooks would not say what

percentageof the enrolls cs in the
school finally get their wings as
second lieutenants in the army's
air reservecorps, bub. it would be
safe to say that more than CO per
cent "wash out" fall.

Any young man between 20 and
27 Tears of age, 'who has had two--
years of college work or who has
tta mental equivalentas determin-
ed by an examination, may apply
for admittance.

Training Is divided Into three
four-mont- h periods the primary,
basic and advancedtraining.

For the advanced training pe-

riod he Is sent to Kelly Field at
nearby San Antonio. At Kelly
Field he gets a crack at flying In
difficult formations, doing intri
cate maneuvers, and in general Is
rounded into an accomplished air
man.

During the .cadet's stay, he is
paid 7S a month and gets food,
lodging and laundry free.

On graduation, he is sent to
tactical units, some, possibly, out-
side continental United States,for
three to five years. At the end of
his active duty period, he is given
a 500 bonus to help defray ex-
penses until be finds aJob.

CoL Brooks estimates it costs
the United States (20,000 to send
a man through Randolph Field's
training school.

. Schedules
,TP Trains Eastbound

Arrive --Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 .......... 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. ll;S0tun.

TAP Tratas Westbound' Arrive nepart
No. 11 .......9:00p.m. 9ilBp,m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 4:10p.m.

Bnte1 FnstboHad
Arrive Depart

8:18 a. m. 8:18 a. ra.
6:28 a. m. 8:83 a. m.
9;88 a. m. 9:48 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:83 p. m.

10:22 p. ttu 10:27 p. m.
Buses WeewoBBd

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8;53-a-. m. - 8:58 a. m.
9:8 a. m, . 9)43 a. m.
3;U'Ma 2:88 p. .m.
7:28 p. m, 7:48 p. ra.

Bases Northbound - '
9:43 a.m. i' 7:18 a.m.
7;15 p. m. 10;00 a, m.
9:55 p.m. '. ,7 7130 p.m..
j Buses Southboaad'

120 a. m. - - 7:40 a. m;
9:48 a. m. ' - 10;45 a. m,
8:18 p. m. . 8:28 rvJ

U(40 p. m.a 10;B0 p. as.
Ptoam-Weeeb-ewid ' - '

6:49 p. w. 8:80 p.

teto an tMMNjM saait. ;Mf )

o

ITnPCT SIGNS
Erection of signs along the Buf

falo Trail, roadwhich loops around
the city park extension, Is being
planned here as a cooperative
measure between all troops, said

S. Blomshleld, dUtrlct chair
man. Thursday.

Troops No. 1 and No. 8, sponsor
ed by the Rotary and Kiwanls
clubs, respectively, are to ereot a
large sign at the drive entrance
with the Inscription: "Buffalo Trail

Boy Scoutsof America Butldlng
Boys Beats Mending Men'."

Other troops will be asked to
contribute sign markers along the
trail and to erect signs at their
troop sites.
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LOCAL PEOPLE WILL
ATTEND MIDLAND,
S'WATER EVENTS

Big Springwill be representedat
annual chamber"of commerce ban-
quets In two neighboring cities
Thursday eyentng.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Greene, and Edith
Gay will attend the Midland cham
ber banquet. Boykln is president,
Greene la manager and Miss Gay
secretary of the local chamber.

GroverDunham, chairmanof the
chamberhighways committee, and
E, V. Spence, memberof key com
mittees, will represent the local
organization at Sweetwater An
nual gathering.

CONVICTED IN SLAYING,

SAN AUGUSTINE; Jan.26 UF
A district court Jury here yester
day convicted Lester Parker, for
mer chief of police at Coats, N. C.
of the slaying of Laurie Amey in
1932,

The penalty was set at two years
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Growers
Combat

TradePacts
I

Treaties Blamed For
Lower Prices,At
Angcta

RAM AJJfldfl. .Tun. SA IfPI
Western ranchmenprepared today
to throw.tbe fUll force or their Na-

tional Wool Qrowers1 association
Into a fight against United States
reciprocaltrade treatieswith other
nations. '

Most of that leaders who spoke
before the 74th annual three-da-y

convention which xI6acs here to-

night; blamed reciprocal treaties
for causing lowered priced during
ine last year.

SecretaryF..R. Marshall of Salt
Lake City, amongothers, castigat
ed Secretaryof State Cordell Hull
for his sjlencet regarding a rumor-
ed treaty wlth,Australla.

Marshall .said the state depart
ment's refusal to make a state
ment would mean next spring's
wool pllp would bring thousandsof
dollars less man normal oecause
eastern buyers would make their
purchases wkh assumption the
tariff on Australian wool would be
lowered.
I' F. E. Mollis, secretary of the
American National Livestock asso
ciation. Denver, declared the re-
ciprocal trade policy was; devised
to lower the tariff. ,

This device may well ptove fo
be a major disaster economically
and a stupid blunder politically
unless a halt ft called to the sur
rendering of domestlojnarkets to
foreign producers,"he said.

Rogsr G11U, major producerof
Texas wool and spokesmanfor the
Industry, pictured Secretary Hull
and his assistants; Francis B.
Wayre and Sumner Wells, as in-
experienced from a businessstand-
point. He said they were creating
trade pactswith foreign nationsto
the ultimate disadvantageof Amer-
ican producers.

"Every pound of wool and every
pbund of butter coming Into this
country displaces that much wool
and that muchbutter and also robs
American labor, he said iff dis
cussing tariffs.

in stateprison.
Parker, brought here from North

Carolina, for trlaV, pad. pleaded
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FREECOUPON
This Coupon Entitles Bearer to One

15c Bottle Iodine
Or Mercurlchrome with Applicator

With Attachments Fully Guaranteed

$250 Mastercraft

Hearing Pads 98c
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HE MEANT'BUSINESS' '

CLEVELAND, Jaiu 26 UPh-Q- ua

In hand, JosephMcllsko, 23, told
her he "nieant business," when he
proposed, Mary Vletz, 24, testified
in court,.

She said "no1, then called pollcer
They charged the youth with

carrying a concealed weapon. He
pleaded guilty and received a six-mon-th

sentence. .

CASH REGISTER
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ADDING MAOIIINE'

Repair & Supplies

AU Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
KI7 Runnels PhoneBS2

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT
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VALENTINE DAY

Kelsey Studied

COSTUME LIPSTICKS

by Helena Rubinstein

,Go picturesque give your
beauty, your 'clothes a lilt
with Helena Rubinstein's
new .Costume Lipsticks,
fThey're young, stirrings
'fresh as Spring. Here is
living lustrouscolor vivid
Red Geranium, exoticChi-Ijc- se

.Red; deep mysterious
Red Velvet, subtleTerra:
jCotta, gay Red Coral and'
HedRaspberry.Thetextura
hasamagical Way of keep
ing your lips 5atiny smooth
against drying --wind and
barchWsua . 1.00 each.

TU5SV
RICH CRIRM

Glres'your sVla aottaess.
Sjaooths It so H Iosm tbat dry
eld look, and takes ea new
teapUag sefteee and bloom.
A gr&ad nighteieaaatocouBtr-- iaet dryHaas, reafbaess,flak,
iaess,aealiafi
a Hsalted Waa eIy . . yea-ou- a

set Tumi's heavenly luhtU
creamat at deVrn-to-eart-

When ye-b- slda 1 dry . . .
May Haes becjta to laeh fcbelr
n yoB iwofl xiMJsiy stnvflt

t 0 Very RfnVa wlOJl Aftva
luscloas, 14 helpsto keepfof sUa
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